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GILLIF CA L[AAN, MONTREAL, JANUARY 1878. "Advanc:
'I~ir n )L.A A YiAR.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;

Irelaid< ina the Days of Croi wiell.

A TALE UY TiHE A UTIloR '" TYIulitrN,'

Risi nOMEs ANi lius ilEARTS," &c.

CHtAPTERI TIHN IlRT.
IL was a lovely iorning in Ju ne, and

the briglt sunshinc lit uin vith iLs
rays a fai landscape. The seencry
-vas not iagnificent, it was only one of
those valleys with green meadows and
rich foliage, hich nay often ho found
beneath I-ish skzics. A pparently the
valley contained but one habitation,
but if a milnuutc observation bad becen
made a cabin hcre mald there could have
been (iscovere(l hidden in a thicket or
underneath the shade ofan over.hanging
bank, for in the sad days of which I
write the Irish peasantry were fored
to make their dwclling places hiding
places aiso. But hIe principal bouse
in the valley could not be conccaled, al-
though it w.as sheltcred by large elm
trecs. It was a long, low house ofgray
stone, witb a thatched roof; bchind it
wre icthe out-houses bclonging to a large
farm, in the front a soit of com. t-yard, and
atone side a floweir-garde, bearmig marks
of careful cultivation, and through
whichl rain a little stream, babbling as it
went along to the wild flowiers vhicl
decked its banks in ricli abumdance. It
was a quiet, peaceful-loolcing place in it-
self, but at the moment at which my
tale opens it presented a busy and stir-
ring scene. The valley was half filied
with horse-soldiers cvidently about to

sturt upon ua exlpedition. The neigh-
ing of the horses, thechmging of swords
andl sprs, the cofiused hum of voices
filled the air. At the door of the gray
stone holiuse, however, was a group up-
on wiom inany cyes were ixed. A
erowd of barefuooted dansels, and of
wild-looking qossoons, who had been
ruining about bither and thither, bid-
ding the soldiers fitewell and imagin-
ing that they were some how or other
bolpiin the biustle of departure, were
now standing still riveted to the spot
by the scene. At the door stood a splon-
did Spanish charger of roan colour, and
as he raised his stately head when his
rider sprang into the saddle, ho looked
as if he k-new well that lie vas destined
te bear to deeds of ligh emprise a pince-
iy born rider. It was, -indeed, a noble
loi-m which bestrode the horse.

Tall, and finely proportioned, with an
cagle eye, dark hair jgkst tinged with
grey, and worn longer than usual, a
high and missive browv, a mouth which
spolke of mingled firmncss and sweet-
ness-his bearing and whole expression
that ofone bornî to command. Such
was the chieftain on whom the hopes of
Ireland were then fondly set. Such
was the noble Owen Roc O'Neill, the
heir to the earldom of Tyrone, who bad
returned froni Flanders to Ireland to
set his country frec or perish in the
attempt. Hanging over his horse's
mane was a fair girl of about eighteen,
a winsome creature to behold. The
rich glow of her eheeks, the sparkle of
her truc Irish hazel eyes, the clustering
auburn ci-ls which fell from beneath

VoL. 3. % glagazille of (Senierl iteý7ratulrg.
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lier little coif, made a iovely pictrLIe.
Shc was try>1ing, as she1 icait oni FidOlis,

as she iad lonIg silice nained Lhe charger,
to bilo the IeaIiS that caine wvellinig to
lir <iyes, iid tiil ih c bs that liadeo
lier slight forn tremble.

SA h, then, mny brave Evolcon, " said
the chief, ai nthier younig girlt 8tppod
fircim t i brashold and cailne toward iiiii,

bearing in blr hand 1i sIwo, whiib
she lad prayul iiiit le t bIer bickle

01 ; " lere is my ool ish MAiry crying.
.1 sIljl tell er,'and he lcIet Iow and
whLiperil so tlat only 'velooi Ind)i

Nli-y coihl le:-him. "She is not fit to
be a soldier's wile,." Shal 1 iltell .Iein-y

s1o whien 1 ilet, iiii by flie Blackwater,
aid bid hlini tear aI cert:ain l:dy's glove

frimii his helmet, lor She neeids no 1rle
kni iglht anly loner ?"

ýau-y's ithir head was lient lowerl still,

but a duel p inik glow wIs mnîtlinîg lier
sleindei hroat.

And 11noV, Evleen. bickle on mîy
Sword,", colntied O'el Ah, mny

god blade, tlio art oi Spaiisli milake,
tis true, but thle hiuild tiat bears flieu

is an Irisi ie, and w il w ield tlice foi
lIreland wcll."

De:i' and noble clief," said E'vclecn,
as she kisseI h is haid, and lion looled

ti witi reverieice iito his face.
She was about a year' ol(ri tLhanî lier

sistel, and tliough ther'e w'as a sir<oniig
r'esembhlanîce lbetwein thieî n thy we
iot .cast in the saine mould.

Jvelooniî was agracefil, fragile-lookinîîg
orcrature, with a1 pure clear complexion
inîto which any pasising cnction would
tipecdily call up a rosy glow. Her pale
brown oyes wior large and soft, ler
hair wasjust tiged with gcold, and a little
drawn bacît fromn lier filce, and there
1was ai expression of sich unearthly

uirity and peace on the fair mouth and
high white birow that an aitist would
have loved to paint lier as thle " blessed
amnig womnen.

The clear sound of a bugle rent the
air; a hasty fa'rewell, and c the general
rode forward to take his place with his
troops. Proudly waved the banier of
the "Red Iaiid,'" while crics rent the
ail' as the troops deliled past, followed
by the gencral arid sone officers of his
staff.

lLong live Owen Bundli l long live the
O'Neil long live the Iiing cf Ulsterl"

ulid iii in liand Ilhe siiters slood Vhilo
I0e long line of' sliers coili be ooi

windinî lg in and ont, Of the thick troos;
tlien, ais they renliheil a tirnî in Iho vl-

l fy, Lhey voro gr'lully lost to sight
~Thic 1 iior stoo u ill the 1118l souoIid of

lie bugle diid on tlie air, le diitait
frapiilinlg had cenisi ', :ll wis sill.
h'Iei lveleen and NII:u' passed wiithin

doorsi, aind going tIl theot iiof tl ier-
iflix poured ou iit c-icst prayers for tih

scces f f the ariiy, 11nd11 tLhnî thy
weit te toheir latily tasks and to bear
that bliurdnl which is ho of*eni acii i wornIian's
lot, to vatcli iind to wal while t,bo0.

SIe loves are fi. distant in11 peril andî in
strîi fe.

len1I aind Niary were he aliughtei
of Sirî Iukîce Iitzgcrald,:mii old aid iifithil-

fuIl Hiieild of* Owen Roc O'Neilt The
two girls, indeed, lke thli chicf alle
I soit of second ltlhr. Unale, mis ali-

imist all thli Iih Ctholis were, to
procnire any sort of fItting dicalioni for
their childircin at home, liady "itzge.r-
ald li lived for 1man1 yers with her
thrîmee c iîo at Luvinîii, ami lhero
ceon tracted fhe closest intimacy with
the wifi' 1uid fiinily Of Owen Roe. 71he
tics tliat boid the two flimuilies te-
getli ci liad beenit dr:wi closer sitill by

t he betIotal f Mary Fitzgerald to
.1Henry O'Neill, the eldest son of the
chief, ind al rcady a gaillant ofier lin

hILS itkhier's u-my.
A oti a ycar before our story opens,

Lady FitzgraId's blalth hlad fiîlled, and
tlat strange longing which sO often
coimes u an iiivalid fell i uon lier; a
longing once mûre to sec ier native
land. IHer cy: a.ched mît the siglit of

le duIl old ustrects of Louvain and
the fla landscapo of the tur o11ud i ig

country. She pincdl for hier own green
Erin, flor' the thir hills and dales of* hier
southern home. Her husband and son
werle both in the Irish arimy, and the

sick nother longed to be near boir deai-
onies. So she and hi- daughtois sot
sail for ]reland, and after a long and
storny passage landed at Drogheda.
Lady Fitzgeramld wvas so weakened by
hei' voyage that for a long Lime she
couild not go fadter, but r'cimaiiied
undor thc liospitable roof of a friend in
Di'ogheda. As soon as she grew a little
botter' she wvas moved to a country
house belongig to the saine fr'iend a
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m'wriles frij thie town, and Chia e.
illidji orf ielî lIfb 1 pdil 011t uu, arffl IL
few weei ly lîfi' 011 Htovy Coin-

11îeei.14e li passedj fvii11 lier- ti-oibled
exile Io e erciiili(t

1) ven Roli, <>1 li cii g of' ti ûhù >i0

enidllene to tAie .oIt giti4, Ibat
jeilibi l r ilv of'u >r tl<j ai> d ' , X nî,r~
aliiny blai <>lige<il fIl i n titlce ab lisIy (Il,-
palive..I iiyli< iiad blM bll) fiy

-tL an ia î~ îrd ch(_. t ian ps me ie tI

iafiwit h aIl lia4tc ilt the Iicto(f,
tue Ileîwi i

tIio 111il th ofn ae Iiii iii ni I ( Iy li
t1me bail nlî',.

jUaon ffil' Lhomù. 1ild tuiffc, but tfie,.y
wevai 4a iloid< >y whL fliltll fiir

tilc lait , [<(')loa£CI>of ai' il gal', ai aI w fi
IîcywulI liaw P) Ilidii îen, iii jîlîiec

i n iliîinw n îîand Liitori 1 ,11(, Iiaan my
1Xwceaa fl i l tble %v<,i'l- ,vtf

i il i l uî1iii > v vr whlIiicMaiy

- t ' ~ 44 Z

'T 'e k.ighi e, it in n, mi piincý .',a lie; lie iiv.,d la, Frin, lie, Euin ued
11.1 Ciui,,i.ed tue Zd tl,. Feju,i},,. free, O'Nill h.zl truurpWd 2t Clu,1eles'e",.bqd

CJA T UE '-,~ ECO--,'D.
About twn days af'tei' the departure

of' the cli ef' the tivo 1iteis iwcu'e scated
beside the little sti'arn, twhiclr a'( wc
have Said, l'an through the foo-adn
It WILSs 'ii et, andJ the sIky wasi covercd
Witlî eIouds cf' every radint hue. The

blnstlc anîd noise wfîVlicl se latoîy pre-
výaile(1 il, the -valley bil qui te pass'ed
away. Theîa was neo sound ho be heard

F-ave t1le twittering of' th-e lArds. the
1lwing of' a Cowv, and sonna other of thoso*

in an aienit mriner- waýi plucking the
daiie fl'or the 'grii* and4finii
thea into the water.

A -iuidrlen noi "e .sîartld thern; 3L-ry
spiilng to ber feL

'Some- oe has arr-ived. Evreleen."
sfio ciied. '- thorae %vil] b-e 'nFaWs; atay
you bore, deare-ýt, tili 1 retairn." anidszhe
flowv towa&'. the house.

A look of'sotrewFl care ce E7qI .e-
Ieen's f'eaturezs when she -mai feft alone,
then she raised ber eveis t the- cf Car
skY abovo ber. -and her lips xnoved in
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p·ayer. Ii a few minutes Mary was
he side.

"Eva, it is Roger MacDonnoll; ho
beurs news from the army; thcy have
crossed the ford at Bon burb, and are on-
camped beneath tie ruins of the caistle,
and thIy expect ta give battle ta the
foc vith all despatclh."

' And what doth Roger helre?" said
Evecccn, tlushing crimson as she spoke;

bears he a tokzen froi our fat her ?"
" None,' sid M1ary. gravelIy," bu t lie

bas riddcn in hot haste, is urgent ta sec
you, and tieun lie says h shal with a
swift stced regain the army rc ta-ir-
row's dawn.

" To sec me 7" Evoicon rose ta her
feet. "Stay withl me, Mary, I cannot be
left alon."

i wil not be f2u aff. darling," said
bor sister tcndcrly, " but I think you
inust let him speaic ta you this once;

no doubt hc hath hcarid fiai enry
w-hat yau are purposing ta do, and will
have his last word. I shal go and cal!
him. Poor' ficiow!" muttered Marvý' ta
berself as she walked away.

"I pity hinmL from rny vory heurt.
who eau lioip loving her? The only
wmonder ta me is how Homy could aven
think ofme after seeing hor. H says,"
and an arch suile played about hler
nouth, " that she was too good for him,
and ho likes a giddy wife best.

Meanwhile, Evele walked from the
side of the little brook und toak up her
position under a thickly spreading tro.
HIer bands clasped cach other tightly.
There was a slight compression of the
lips, as if she wcire nerving hersolf for
saoe ecounter. She was not left long
ta wait. An cager rushing stop over-
tLe turf. and a young man, finely made.
bu t d usty .and travel-stained, stood be-
fore her, exclaiming engerly, "Eveiccn!
this vile news is not truc !" his glawing
blackc eyes gazed inta heri face. "It ean-
not, it shall not bo," continud he im-
petuously, without w'aiting for an
ansver. " Evelcen, yau knoir how lang,
how widy I have loved you, and you
cannot, you shall. at, tntor !n aceursed
convent and be dead ta me."

Evelen's sweet face grow pale ami
sten ; she was silent.

lForgive me, Eva," continued Roger,
speaking in a softer tao ; "I have donc

ill thius ta spcak i of'a holy place, but it
has iade thi vary blood boil in my
voins ta hear thy fate spoken i T1he
more thought of' losing you drives ic
mac! l'

"I ve given youi no cause,' said
Eveicen li a calm, low voice, I ta uso
suc.h la nguiage ta me; by no word ai
look of' mine have i ver- imuisled you Ias
to miy deterinination. From nyi chil-
hood 1 have h ad but ane hoip, and l
have but L aited for my fIthCer's cansent
to accoilish i t,"

"Ijston, Evelecn," repled he, "you
have a least anc stroing love in your
heart; it is for Irel and. You sigh and
Veep over her suhfferings, liai struggles,

and ler w'ocs. Will you thon, by this
iiacd act, estrange me frim the cause.

SThink, 3ou an i his ühee grew darc
witih passion "l tilnk you that I will loso
yo. taicy, think you that I will slink
away froi your fèect like a1 boa tn oiu.
I tel you, no; dash thasa hopos of' minle
ta the ground, and I sell my sword and
the w'eighît of ny nnmîo ta King ai'
Parliament, i care not wnic, and I
will fight noa longer in the runks of thei
Irish army''

Evelcen ,was vary paie, but she
showed no ther sign of outward emo-
tion. lier eyes had been fixed ou the
groiind, but wvlhc Roger had finished
his last sentence she raised them up,
and the soft eyes vee ful of as much
scorn ashor gentle nature was capable
aof.

"XWould you, then," she said, " barter
ireland for yomi own desires? Shamo
on you, Roger. Ill tae the woman
who should licon on your fith ai'r trust
ta your honour. Ireland will not perish
for lacl of' suchi arns as yours. Did 1,
indcod, credit your vords, ai deciii
them spoken save in the hat of your
passion, I should mourn that a Mac
Donnel could fal so lbw"

She stopped forward as if ta pass ta
the house. Roger barred her pathi.
His face as white with rage ; lie spole
farm behind lis clcnched teeth.

"Do you suppose that overy nunnery
will not soon b rooted froin the soit in
Ircland ?"

The clntour came back ta Evelcon's
chik, and a smile quivered on her lips.

"Tlhe lcinswoman of the O'Neill
deems lier coutry, saved," she said,
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and if Hleaven wills it not, you know,

Donna liena de Brito wiill giva safe
harbor to s muany Irish nuns as shail
choose to go to Lisbon, or we could
easily find recf'uge at Louvain. I an con-
tent to cast in my lot with those who
juive h1-cady chosen the Cr-oss, bo it
that it icids to exile or deati."

Again she noved, but huevented ier-.
fEva once more; the ist tine.

Bc mny wife, and lifc, strength, and
biain, yen, ta the last drap of' iy blood
shalil b pourîed out f'or Ireiand I I will
giard the O'Neill as the apple of my
eye. No powei of inan shall i min lini
whilc I an by his sida. Give Ime but
ane hope that when the good cause tii-
umphis and Ir'eland isfree, you will be mny
wife, and not 1l1 the annals of' ou r house
can iecord more than I will do f'or oui'
land. E4va, givu me one hope ?

Oh, Roger," she answored , do not
so dishonour your naine as to strive to
win ie by such ncans. Is the love of'
Iri'eland dead within you, have bor
blecding wounds, hei bittrci wr'ongs no
powei to mov your boart ? I not, littile
eek I of' the fancid power of a selfish

passion. Such is not the crced I have
learnt in noble Spain, or Flandcis,
nori amnidst the men whuo follow Ow-en
.Roc. Foi' hinu," her voice shookz, " for
hini, I say, I feai' net, HIcaven will
guaid that pr'euious head, wili bIoss his
cause, and biing victor-y ta his airns.
Far'ew'e, Rogei', we shall ncet no morc
on cai'th. Foiget this wild passion, be
a mani, be a Chiistian, b truc to your'
bettei impulscs,and win a heoo's crown."

FaIewell, Eveleen," he answea:ed,
you have made your choice, you have

scoined my deepcst love , nîow let us
sec whetiei ye shall scorn my venge-
ance."

le strod away and dashed into the
hanse; Mary was standing on the thr'es-
hold. She cauight hiin by the arm. He
shook hier impatiently.of, and the worids
Ofsynpathy whiich wei' on tender hca-t-
cd Mary's lips wie'e diiven back by his
fti'ious aspect. ie uished on to the
coui'tyar'd whrc'e a f'esh hoise was wait-
ing foi' hinm by his o'dCI's, sp'ang an its
baclz, scatte'cd soni moncy among the
stable-nc, who weie in waiting, and
'ode away as il, as iMike, anc of the

g'ooms, explained it, " Hc had the evil
one at his hecls."

Mai'y, afteir watching his depai'tur'e,
hastened to her siste.

Evelcn iad sank on the giound cx-
hiausted by the long conflict, and was
weepig.

"It was se di'cadful, Mary," she
sobbed, "i t was se avfiiil te sec a sout
giving itself up te evil and vowing von-
geaince on me thri'ough tricacheriy to Our
holy cause."

" Oh, heed hini not, daruling," 'e-
ttur'ned lier sisteir, soothingly; " men
ncan not half tieir wild words in choler'.

'Tis like the noaning of the storîm' wind,
teir'ible to listen to, buit which passes
away with the morning ight.

A MacDonnell v untrue to Ire-
land ! God f'oiflend. Pr'ot not yourself,
deari one; I confescs I pity hin. E'ocon,
youi thiink not of' poo' me, but ut the
thouglht of' losing you nuy heart is soro'
anaugh."'

elcien w-as dr'ying ier tears and rc-
overing her coiposiure.

"My own sister," she said, " t will
be stranIiîge to bc p aited, wc who have
never' )oen absent one from anothei for
a day, nior had nany a thou.ght which
the othi' did not know; but life is
opening beforei us now, my Mar'y;
saoow has begun ta cast its siadow
oveu' us, and we ean no longer lingei' in
the peacefuîl shade of home, hut must be
up and doing. You, as Heniy's wife; I,
as the unwoirthy spouse of Chiist."

"Eva," answei'ed Mairy, " befor'e the
night fauls should we net have time to
go and pr'ay by her grave, or arc you
too wora out ?"

"Oh, no," said Evelcen, rising, "lit
will confort me to go thither with you,
Mar-y."

And gathei'ing.theiir long black cloaks
ar'ouind them, and drhawing the hoods
ovei' theii' hcads, they passed fi'ro the
garden into an adjoining meadow. The
instant they emcrgced f'rn the shade of
the tres, a i'ound towei, ncar'ly pci'It,
was sean standing out against the clear
blue sky. The sisteis bent their' stops
tovards it, and aftei' passing thr'ough
another field i-eached the ancient build-
ing, and found theinselves on a spot of
r'emîîaikable inîteriest. Witlin a ver'y
small arca thler'e was a mass' of ruins.
Two churches iad existed theie, but
one wholly, the other par'tiaIly tnroofed,
antd both wei-e rapidly llting into de-
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cay; grass and briishwood growing in
the aisles, and ivy boginning to twinc
itself' en the broken archos. Vilthin
and arotimd the churches were graves,

saile a iCiCint date, saile more recent,
soine nairkd by headstones or crosses,
sMinO without any token of ei sieeper
undernetI. Conspicious mnong the
graves r'ose thre .tole crosses of di tfer-
ent sizes, the two largest or which wmere
richly sculptuired. One wvis twent.y-
sevei-fect high, and coisistcd of Ithree
large ston put together, tCe shaft, the
cross and the top. The second cross

was tiftcen feet high, and even more
claborately ornmented tîhan the other.
The third w'as more simple. At the
'oot of these crosses the Sisters pauseiil
to szay a praye and ten mande their
way into the Wirgest of'the two echuches.
There, at the altar's 'aot ws a newly
madeo gi:ive. over wliicl the grass was
just bceginninîg to grow, and roind
which flowcirs had been phlîted. Be-
sido it the two girls fell on hir knes.
Eva c iasped her hands in prayer, but

avbeait forward.l anid throwing hier
soi>n the sMd, w':iled out in angiaish

Oh ! other, imother, coine b:ik tc
us? But the wind whistled through
the brokein arcics ithe birids caarolled
froin the trees. and tlero was na answeri
fromin Ihe wold of' spirits. Rva drow
Mary into lier aris, laid the little hea<l
un p elicr breast, and coIfoited lier, and
whcni sh was calner she whispcrcd ini

hier car, "Ailicted in few tlings, ini
many ther sal bc well eiiwaie, bc-

causc Gd hath tried teni and founîmd
them worthy of imuiiself. God shall
wipe awiay ail ters fram teir Meiys.

Marv's sobs gradually died amay, and
lifting her face froi her sistor's bosom
she said, "Lot ns pray now, Eva," and
then, side by side and hand in hand the
sinters toi their beoads, and by the
riiniîed ltia: and by their mothers
grave, they appealed fai- lmelp to icr,
who, ii in espoceial mmaner, is the
mother of the oiphan.

Their prayers over, they lingered
same time on the spo whtich was very
d'ea to them. They carefully svept
away the dust that daily gathered upoia
the aitar and then at hist they bent
their steps hoie\ward.

(To be C'ontinued.)

NEW YEAlS ODE.

A DiAiccue n Ir' s vI VsAi 1877 and 1878.

(Seventy-srven yretirng-entjer Svnyrc/

1878-,Good scevty-sevei one inment Pr-

Pm seviety-eiglt, your brother-New Year's
Day.

t1877-Whaiit's iîîat to mec? I cannoiit stay3 t
remiember

J ami1 the thuirfirst ort' ciiilDece r !
ttesides, its owing au to yoi that I
Aim thus obliged to go, r'uire, and die.

it i )On mv17 word, teyond ail reason
To slide o e's ii le ofi t il hie iolly s easoIn t

Am i, w h o've seeted aL t the dog daya
tiroigh,.

'l'o lose imy Chistmas aie an<i liildig tooc?
t, who have toil'd tir iil t hm eecr, to ie

tlist as wle get to brantdv aid nnlce pie'?
Coubl I liavc togit thiit tis woul be iny

ang mi t'ever FId have lived so late 1
t"-oild haii' puit so,1 ingtinig to my13 hiead,

" vl thiii<lred1 myself dead,
When siritis 'gail his fiery boits- to peul,

Sang in the Zodiac, or Orion's belt!
Ort Acheri'ois btauck waters drank a cup,

Or in an eartthq imkte swallowed inysel t
Inusti of thich, through wele ci

îîîoîîtii'es I 'ue ra il,
And cirei'îtigariy iroimd the sun,
Suckled sivug milk in Januarv's aW,

And cd on Februy's soon papt
Tie starm's o' Mlrch, insipid A pril showers,

And pestering Mv with lier pretty flowers I
The dl od et' . thle dog uays ofJuily,
Auigust, dull taie of ok, ad Ihat and ryel
Septeiiber shlootiig, and October aie;
Noumber oon , thick tog and entting hil.1
AI thliese Pre bornle, yet iowu the v'tlaiIns

A ierry Cristlins t and 'n forced ta butge.
0i t N' e ai)Y it' adî'ice îîîght give,

D)i e l110W, nmuc' iiti, 11cr caîjti egeid te live.

17-'T'ank you, Decenher; but I vish to
tri'

A tittle pudding, and your Christimas pie t
Jf ties are eatab'e, I tcel, in trluh,

Somie litle s3mipItomls or' aliqIIoristh tootil t
lesides that pap you talk o, and those

Dogdav., and dus andi Ma's pret flowers,
W heat, oitS, i and rye, alle, shooting, and cold

sky,
I comne ta see then Once before I (lie!
Just have a gimpsceto tha tdisgusting piace,
AId peep nipon them wit a double Lace.

877-.Joy to your double thce, tien peep

Live till yo ineet another Newt Year's Day t
But lec me Lci vou, ore the clock strikeson-

And my three hundred am" sixty-Vde days
one
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These little puppeta that yon cali mankind.
Ill show thcm up, j nsta s1I founîd thei m ore,
]y lifting up iC ci rtain of th passmng year-
Show% youl t lc Crally îître th ?lc ien
The %varH, the strips, tilat nauglit on eartb

Cli stem)

1878-Nay, nay, Iy brother, show ie more
of thesic;

j'I îîthi eut umyself, sir-if you please
You goou t grinibling; 1 coie in with clieers,
And shiouts, c'en now, arc wringing in my

ears.
1'Il inet you, if yoi like, twelve ionthis

troîîî tiow-
That i, if yotll jiust tell mue wliere and hiow.

1877-A e, there's Ui rubi T don't know
w' he"érc 1'îî1 goiiîg-

Above, below-indeed, tere is no knowing.

1878-Well, finid a mcans to tell ie where
voi arc-

Send telegran by MEReuRY, or a shooting

1'11 qiis ri>e with yon, then we'!l notes coin-
pare

Which one of happi ess lias liad the greatest
shiare-

Tiat is, throughout our twelveiontlis reign

For whicli hi ,ells arc ringing in ny birth.
So now be off; Vn ready for my tlin-
Ilark, iow the glasses ratle! merry voices

ring I
You grinily exit LEFT; I enter nimbly RIGH'T.
You, a shanbliig, poor old inan; I,a laughing

sprite.

(To Ti WoRiu..)

Ah, ah ny friends, I'm glad to neet you
licrc;

I know in welcomne, for Pm briglit New
Year.

1 hope to give you joy and happiness on
earth ;

And noiw mny friends, l'il join you in your
nirth.

LORD BROUGIAM ON GOOD
RBIEEDING.

The same observations which were
made on the arts are applicable to a
certain refinenent of manners, which is
common to ail highly civilized states,
but which, perhaps, arises in despotic
countries at an earlier stage of society.
This refinement is in itselfof little merit
or value, if, indeed, it is net rather to
be accou nted a defect. Its chief char-
acteristic is luxurious indulgences of
various kinds, and a politeness which
consists se much in suppression of the
natural feelings that it is nearly akin
to falsehood Never to say -anything

that niay give pain, unless wheîe our
duty requiros it, is a rule of sound
inerals as Well as good nanners. But
never te say anything which those p. 3-
sont may dislike, nay, from which they
m1ay dissent, is the rule of refined and
courtly breeding. Absolute command
of countenanco and figure, calim, placid
doportnent, ubroken case, sustained
dignity, habituai smi les, indiscriminate
respect, nay, ic semblance of esteem or
evon love for anything that approaches,
and the taking a ready interestin what,.
over conccrns every one, but showing
uione at ail in what regards ourselves
merely-these are the constituents of
highly-rehned and courtly nanners;
and these imply such an unnatural sup-
pression of feelings, such an habitual
restraint upon the emotions of every
kind, such a fllse position of the mind
at ail times, as is most easily learnt
under the sway and the dread of a des-
potic prince or his provincial represen-
tative. Accordingly the manners of the
orientais are known to be polite in an
extravagant degree; while there is a
want of polish in the subjects of fiee
states whieh lias made the roughness of
a reptiblicain admost proverbial.

ENEMIEs.--ave YOU eniles? Go
straight on, and mind them net. If
they block up your path, walk around
them, and do your duty regardless of
their spite. A man who has no enemies
is soldom good for anything; he is
made of that kind of material which is
se easily worked, that every one bas a
hand in it. A sterling character-one
who thinks for himself, and speaks what
le thinks-is always sure te have ene-
mies. They are necessary te him as
fresh air; they keep hini alive and ne-
tive. A celebrated character, who waa
suîrrouided with enemies, used te re-
mark-"They are sparks which, if you
do net blow, will go out of themselves."
Lot this be your feeling while endeavor-
ing te live down the scandal of those
who are bitter against you. If you stop
to dispute, you do but as they desire,
and open tho way for more abuse. Lot
the poor fellows talk ; there will be a
reaction if you perform but your duty,'
and hundreds who were once alienated
from you will flock te you and acknow-
ledge their error.
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PRUSS IAN PERS EC UT ION OF THE
CATHOLIC CHURCM.

Tie suppiession of the endowmnents
graited by the State te the bislops
and other dignitaries of the Catholic
Churcl in Geri'many is onc of the
events in the persecution inaigirated
by Prince Bisnarck, and it nay there-
fore be worth while to point out
w'hat engagements lad previously beei
made with the Hely Se by the King
of Pruîssia and the former soeci'cgnis
w-hoe states have rever'ted to the lm-
peror William. The bull De satte
animarum, of' July 16, 1821, the publ i
cation of' which w'as îauthorised by a
royal decce issued on the 23rd of
Augist f'ollowiing, and which regulates
the ecclesiastical affairs of the kingdoni,
stiptilates, among ether things, that

endowments for the bishops shall be
provided out of the State for'ests; but
as these forests aire heavily inortgaged,
and as the mort tgages will not be clearel
off niitil 1833, the endow'iments will not
bc available until that period. In the
meanwhile the Troasury shall ftrnish
the necessary funds, and if' the mort-
gages are rot paid off by 1833 the King
of Prussia undertakes to give -î'rown
lands for the endowment of' the
chuiches." By the terns of this con-
cordat the prelates were to b paid as
follows:-The Archbishops of Cologne,
Gneson, and Posen, 12,000 thalers
(£1,800) each the Bishops of Treves,
Munster, Padei-born, and Culm, 8,000
thaleis (£1,200) each; , nd the Bishop
of Breslau, 12,000 thalers (£1,800),
exclusive of the glebe attached to his
bishopric in Prussia and to the revenues
accruing friom the Austrian part of his
diocese. As the Ai'chbishops of' Piague
and Olmutz were to retain the jurisdic-
tion which they exer'cised in certain
parts of the Prussian dominions, suit-
able subsidies were to be granted them
out of' the funds of' the State.

The ehapter of' Cologne was te consist
of a provost and dean, the canons, four
honorary canons, and eight vicars ci'
prebendaries. The provost and :dean
were to cceive 2,000 thalers (£300)
each, the ton titulai' canons from.800 t
1;200 thalers (£120 to£180) each; each
honorary canon was to have 100 thalers

(£15), and cach probcndary 200 thalers
(£30). The cliapbtei of' Gnescn was
COmOs0( Of a provost :nd six Cnons,
butat t Pon the chapter was simihau. to
thaît of Colognc, except. tlit thee weo
only eciglit titbiai canons istead of' teln,
and in both pîl:ces t li pay was on tho
sane seale as at Cologne. Thle chaptcrs
ofMIister and resla-ach witih tlicir
priovOst, dea, tcn titillai' elions, fiur
honlrary caions, eiglit pribedII:îi'ics,
am1ong thein being a p'rofessor' of' tlie

unster lUniversity, the priest ofSainite-
dig Cliiicli at Berlin, and the dean

of' the ancient coulnty of nlatz-had cn-
dowients imuch the saine as tloso
granted to thc ichiepiscoppl chaptcrs ;
whilc the ebiaptcrs of' Tres, Pader-
born, and Cuiln, which haîd only six
probcndaics each, reccived rater less.
'l'he col legiate chapter ofA x-la-Chapello
was also accorded a year'ly grantL out of
the fiids of* the Statq.

Th'lie King of' Prussia furtheir under-
took, by the terms of this saime act,
whicl contains several allusions to his
friendly intentions and his promises to
treat the Catholics with favour, to con-
firn the seminaries in the property
which they held at that tine, and to
furnish thein with capital for freslh on-
dowments. : The bishops were to bo
provided with a residence in the chief'
city of' their diocese, and, whnevoer
practicable, -with a ountry house. Thic
cathedrals were to retain the revenues
which they had hitherto hold, and, if
necessary, they were te bc assisted out
of the Royal trcasury. A sufficient on-
dowient was also to be assigned te the
bishops in partibus, who might assist
ar'chbishops and bishops in the exorcise
of theii functions in those dioceSes
which wer'e so large that one 1ielato
could not thoroughly supervise thnm-
as, for instance, that of Breslau, which
net only extends into Austria, but coin-
prises, within the limits of Prussia,
Berlin, Potsdam, Spandau, Frankfort-
on-the-Oder, Atralsud, and Stettin..
The king also un'dertook to pay cer'tiin
fixed sumis for the vicars-general, for
providing reticats for aged and infiin
priests.

The amount of the endowneits fer
the bishoprics of IMlayence, Fulda, and
Limburg, and for the archbislhopric of
Fribourg, is fixed by the bull et' Pope
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Pius VII., Provida solersque, dated
August 16, 1821, the stipulations con-
tained in which were made by agro,-
ment witi tho governments which the
King of Prussia lias partially talcn the
place of, and vere confirmed by Pope
Leo XI. in the Consistory held on tie
27th of MaiLy, 1827. IL was arranged in
this Concordat that, the archbisliopric
of Fribou-g shiould have >ossession of
l'ie doimain of Linz and otier revenues
producing inI aIll a sum of 75,364 florins
(about :£U,450). Off this sum the arch-
bishop, residing in the ancient palace of
the States of' Brisgau, was to receive
13,400 florins ; the dean 4,000 ; the
head canon, 2,300; the other five
canons, 1,800 eaich ; the six prehendaries,
900 each ; the diocesan serninary, 25,-
000 ; the ciatiedral fhbric, 5,264 ; and
the chancellery of the arcI bishop, 3,000;
while 8,000 florins were to be applied to
the ecclesiastical foundations. To the
revenues of the chuircI of Mayonce wore
to be added an annual grant of 20,000
florins, secured upon the revenues of
the town. Of this sum, 8,000 florins
were fbr the bishop, 2,500 for his vicar-
general, 1,800 for oach of the canons,
and 800 for the prebendaries. The
bishop was to romain in possession of'
the episcopal palace, and ton houses
were a.ssigned for the canoris. The
cathedral fabrie was to roceive 3,535
florins, and the seminary established in
the convent of the Augustins 5,700
The bishopric of Fulda was allotted a
revenue of 26,370 florins, and that of
Limnburg an almost similar income.
The endowment of the bishopries of
Hildesheim and Osnabruck, in the for-
mer kingdom of Hanover, was settled
by the Bull Innensa Ronanorum ponti-
ficun sollicitudo, dated, March 26. 1824.
The bishop was in each case to reccive
4,000 thalers ; the dean of the chapter,
1,500; the head canon, 1,400; the other
canons, 1,000 and 800; and the proben-
daric3, 400. Suitable residences wore
also assigncd to these dignitaries, and
large granta wore made to the semin-
armes.

These subsidies and the special funds
administored by the state and paid ovei
to the dioceses, to the institutions at
tached to thoi, andi to the priests, hav
been withdrawn in the archbishopric
of Cologne, Gnosen and Posen; in th
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bishopries of Culm, Breslau, Ilildes-
hei n Osnabruck, Ermeland, Paderborn,
M unster, Treves, and Fulda; as also in
the Pruîssian parts of the archbishoprics
of Prague, Olmutz, and Fribourg, and
of the bishopric of iMayence, because
the bishops refuse to conform to the
iniquitous Iaivs of the State. The fore-
going figures, derived from an officiai
source, are significant as showing the
power which the Prussian government
cau and (o exorcise in its oppression of
the Catholic Church in Germany.

THIS IRISII WIFE OF MINE.

I met lier first in green Tyrone,
Now thirty years ago

And though no gold ,as lier., sie had
More ilian it could iiestow

Her beauty needed not the aid
Of silks and jewels fine,

No high-born lady could outvie
This Irish wife'of mine.

'Twas not lier flowing raven hair,
Nor dark eye blooning bright,

Iler beauteoiis cheek, nor graceful form,
rhat gave my heart delight:

But 'tvas that\Virtite in her mind
Had raised lier hofiest shrine,

To uide ariglit, o'er life's rough path,
'Tis Irish wife of mine.

Sure as the Sunday morning came,
The neiglibours saw ier pass,

With sober mien, though lithesome step,
AJong the road to Mass:

The truths our good old priest taught there,
Inspired b power divine,

'Have ftill a Uîly influence o'er
This Irish wile of mine.

Though I have look'd on stately dames,
With lands and wealth uintold,

I'd rather toil for lier, than have
'Tli lady and lier aold

For while~sh'e shared my griefs and wants
She never did repinue:

She's more than wealti-she's lite to me,
This Irish wife of mine.

13efore the altar, dow'red with love,
She gave to me her hand,

To dwell in exiled poverty
Far froin her native land

And thougli ifortune often came,
Sent by a hand Divine,

She bore it nobly for my sake-
This Irish wife of mine.

The veil which covers from our sight
r the evants ofsucceeding years, is a veil
e woven by the hand of mercy.
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WATER AS A BEVERAGE. tiatt])îS lii'Ühoigh flic oi'ganisin withi oven.
No ene can exist without consuming

No ne an \is wihott clisilllliaccouint of' (li stinitilafine action tho
a certain quantity of' w'ater, whichi islîosU of dîcîn exorcise on Certain of the
the essontial basis of al dinks. It hl as exct
long been calculated that the body of' a 31ild alkaline watfeî inay also, under
man weiîghing oleven stonc contains cortaiI Ciî'cnistances, provo more Cleail-
sixty-eight poinds of solid niatter' and Sing tan imie wate', on accOlîît of'
eighty-eiglt pounds of water, and that li gicaîte:' soivent aetion on Soule,

he ioes in varions waiys about six 'l'lie qnanfity of' waiifc NVO
pounds of water in t.wenty-ftour' hours, need ii flic toin ni Iucvci'Ige depcuds
and this loss of watcir must bie suppilied gr':tiy on the nature of fic otier Sub-
in his food and dr'ink. Iln flic ordinlary stances wù Consune as fbod. Wi 1h a.
physiological processes nothing passesdictaiY cîposei iaigcly of' succent
out Of' ir, withouit the i ntervetion, in \'cget.ahies a îîd fiilit, Vei'y i ti ' any

some way or other, of w'ater' as a solvont. kid ot' bich
It will tius be scei that water play's a ais; dcpeids ou thi inanel iii eh
mos.t important part to animal life and oil solid tood is Cook- in
nutrition. the case ot, animal tood, the natiiiil

It is also the agent by which the body jîices ef the tic>h are 'efailied iift or
is cleansed inwa;dIy as weil as out- net; nunch, tee, wiil depend 0ii tiose
wardlv. and if is as necessary, thoeughatiiospiere and otiic Cndicius Whi
not quite so obvios, that the interiorî deteinirîe flic anîoiint of' iluid iost by
of onr bodies shouîld be washed and evapoîntion f'roni the surface ot' the
made clean as the exterior. Il the body.
proceses ot' nur-itioni-in the physical he sensation or thirst, is the iaturaI
and clenieal changes upon wiicif e %vaing tlat tli Wood N'ants %vatci.
depends-ettete vaste p: odunct are con- nay iîeî'eiiark, incidentaily, tuit it
stanty being dischargel into the blood is nof a wvse èîsten te take excessive
fi on tue tissues of the body,.and the.c quantifies o any fluid, eil simple
have to be got rid of, fora, if' the are wate', vith oui, tod, for by se doing
permitted to accuiuliate in the blood, wc diliît tee niinciî the digestive 1111008,
the body becomes poisoned, by tien, and se retard theiî soivetit action on flc
and life is destroyedas eortainiy as if a i we have colsiuod. A diaitgf
lar-ge doe of prussic acid or' opium fluîd, lio'voî', towa'd the end otdigos-

wer e introduced froîin without. Men do, tien is etteii usetii in p'ometing fle
indeed, fiequeitlydie, Ioisoned by toxie eiuution and absoiption ette i'osiiiuum'
agents which they mîainufiacteii within etfis piocess, Qr in aîdiig ifs p'opul-
their owi organisms. sien niong the digestive tube. Ilonce

One of' the uises of water. taken info the custn of' fiicing toi a fev heurs
the body as a beverage, is to diisoieC afteî' 0i-iio'lt.ei' or seda-wat0l' a
tiese efrete products of the vork of tue littie beto'e bedtiic.
organism, and so to convey them out f
the body throiiugh te action of' the
sereing ogns. Wate is redilyWE Si.
absorbed inte the blood, and is rapidly
discharged fron if. Ini its rapid couise Tn passing thirough lite ivo sean thî
throungh fle body, it -washes, so te ho'izon ni
speak, the iuating fluii, and caiesthat hund vision oui itcst
away, thirougih the channelsofoxefetion, and seltishucs As ve waiIk down
suibstaices the retcintion of' whici in tue stîcts on a îniiiu fli boot-
the blood would prove in ftle highest biack scs ouly oui' fef, flic birbcî
degree hair'ifil IL miîay readily be

imagined thtpue; adteatd ateanig a ne suit ilo
pei'f'or'mîs this function better than any eu' liafici',,seoi'ning ail lowei'tings,
modificaion of' it which we may drink looks te the siyîeetoi' ovei'ing,

bhveaagt. If is, howevom, qiuite twa

as 0 : - 1-grctor r it t cG thie ans r a r, olin.
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Villa àe' flat. I is that business like P YOU GO.
vision of' things tiat actiat ed the tailor,
while stanîdinîg ovcr the verge of'
Niagara's roam and )spray, when ail ''lc credit system is one of the nost
others were lost in thegrndour oftieir pcrinicious evils which afliiet a com-
admiliration aidi sient in the aiigust ninîty. It is deLrimnctal aliko Lo the
presene oi N:tire, to climn, 'Zouinds, iintcrests of the buyer aud4 sller. Bid
what a piaee to Sponge a coat 1" aidi na- debts have devoured the fbrtunes of
turc wastos her hivish profision oifflow- thousands of once prosperous merchants
ers and leaves, her prliig stremns and ai left them hiopelessy in bankruptcy;
rural scenes alikei upon us. We sce ami lage debts have turned thoulsands
none of thei. A soap boiler, w'ho froin mansions into hovels, and clothed
scents the biceze afhu, lias a dim vision vithb raîgs backs which have worn broad-
for all cise, bl, ain Cyc kecn asa leCs- eiotLI aind camel's hair. A systcn which
e<ipc f'or tie vcry 01fai that stcanis of' thus impoverishes all classos, miist of
feIsiVe in the siin. Wat docs t rag- course result in the gencrai l depression
picker sec ? Nothing but the mate'ial if trade an1d the iiversai injury of a
of his vocation. WC pise our telescope people. An estal)lisiiimnct which has
on a parailel with our business and in- soi goods for Incertain promises until
torost aindi all else is out of our rangc. the shierif Cau no longer resist the
All forims, colors, and constructions aiïe pressing invitation to take what is left,
subservient to tlus bcltish view, aind is nîever reckoned ini its insolveney as a
thon our ver-y tcipeannnent in le wcars part of tlic wea th of a conmunity, and
spectaîcles of stained glassi to a jealous a store whose shclves are ioaded with
main everytlinîîg iooks gi cen; to a bili- imerchandise, but is aImong a )eo)le
ois 0o cycrythiiig loniks yellow, aind, whoso extravagance, engenderoed and
te a diisappoin ted individual, things fostccd lby te credit systei, lias
looks very ble. Evorything is goldon plunged them into bankruptcy, wili
in a lover's cyes, andl lie secs nothing nover addi imich to the prosperity of
but gay butterhfies on the wing, and, to itscli' or its neighborhood.
the inourner the shadows of night scom There is nover any romarkiable busi-
ever gitliering. he sailor secs a speck ness activity in a oor-house, and imost
on the horizon, froin bis lookouit, thaiit is of people have always considered that
only a biank to us, while, te his tidy this lackof enterprise in such il placoe
house-wlif, thle quid he throws on -ler is becauise it is a poor bouse. Money i
carpet seens large as an ox, but lie' a necessary motive power in trade. But
never secs themn. Now what does all the credit system has a direct tendency
this signify ? It signifies that man, of' to cat up both money an(d nierchandise.
ail creatuires, is the Most adaptable I has 1 piobably not oscaped the notice
circunstances, that lie can sehool his of the obscrving that there is in every
taîste aini dclsires te any position iii lif'c, community a class of merchants who'
t1hat he is adequate to ail diemands aind stienuiouàly advocato a, credit in prefer-
cmorgencios; ani this fir tho'trait is a ence to a cash system. This ait first
dcsirable accomplishment, bIit variety sight looks irnairkaîbly strange but on
is the spice and Iprolongation of life, iid scèond thought it aippears iii entircly a.
a iman's joys wiil bo as vaied as the diff'ciit light. These mon aro not
visions lie taikes. Ifl he can eco a green generally over-conscientious, and they
field it is a s\eet relief to the oyea vci'y truthfully argue that a man or
rippling stream is as rcf'ing Lu bi woman -will buy more aid vill pay bot-
natu'o as iL is cooling to the pcbbles ter prices under the credit, system thauu
over which iL ri's, a flower by day, and if» tLhey wore obliged to pay cash. Alda star by night, is botter fair than avis- here is vhere the dithculty lies ople
ion of dust f'o:oeer. contract debts without knowing it, and

Sthe.y pathem they' baînkrupt thén
The vainle of any :p-îess on zs to b 'l äaîvhen they do not tley baiki-

chiefly estimautefd by"t1°oî l it rdpt Lbetranie. In anr event the ss

eau bring us, ini the oim el01i ee ,s ntllnyto.k véŠdneed ho.foeà,y»O>*
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CATHOLICISM IN THE UNITED
STATES

The Mathodists and Baptists are the
most formidable opponents of Catholi-
cismi in the States of Amaica; but their
organization differs widely fion that of
the Congregationalists and Episcopal-
ians. The influence of the laity among
iten is less felt ; their ministers arc
-lot so subservient to their flocks; they
aie even less given to tlogical studies
and mnethod in thiir peaching. They
avail thamseilvs of popular arts, address
themselves to the masses, tnanifest un-
.question:able zeal, and attach to thei-
selves immense multitudes by means of
a fewv prominent points of lhith, and a
centralized and binding system. This
is especially true of' the Merthodists, who
number six or seven millions, including
their several branches. The conference
is a body exercising reai power, anîd
their plan of forming the members into
classes under appointed teachers, is
founuI to answer the putrpose of con-
solidating the community. All is made
to depend on a superior hierarchy, ta
wvhich is subject the nomination of
bishops, as the chief pastors call thetm-
selves, members of conference, itinerant
and sudentary preachers, and even the
cass teachers. The itinerant preachers
have more influence than the local,
being more directly dependent on the
conference. This organization is so
complete that it insures the success of
Methodism over every other foim of'Pro-
testantism, and builds up its adherents
in strongly fortified opposition to the
Catholia religion. Not but they have
smany principles and doetrines in com-
mon; but in spite of this partial and
underlying agreement, they ara of
.course hostile to one anothei'.

The Methodists have on some occa-
sions organized a successful crusade
against drunkenness, which at one time
agitated half' the Union. Indeed, it is
among Methodists and Catholics that
the temperance movements have spread
most widely and taken most effect.
ýStill1, we cannot regard then. yith elýtiy g
confidence, though e r
enness as tie great cause o pvovîty;
misery and crime. But we:d6ul t'Yhe1
Lther the extreme of tetotffin il db;

good in the long run. It is evidently
irrational in itself, since the Vine and
the hop are as much the gifts of' God as
the potato or the sugalr cane; aînd il is
welI-known to medical mon th'at many
who abstiin entirely from11 feriented,
liquors destroy thair digestion by im-
moderate ise of tea.

The Methodists are not very sertipul-
oas in the means tley employ. If' they
have suîcceeded better than others in
giving the blackzs some sort of' religion,
it is by inidulging those disorderly ex-
cesses which seam to bc pecutilim- ta the
ice. Tlîey have also of' late years

made themselves the inissionarias of
Radicalism, thus using party politias as
n means of advaucing a religiotus move-
ment. Both Methodists and Bar tists
avail thensalves hii-gQly of' Revivals
and Camp Meetings in the open air.
The revival has reference to a supposod
special effusion o'fDivine grace, crecating
a revival of faith in the soul.

The idea iii itself is just, and il lies at
the base of Catholic Missions and Re-
treats, which, being fre from the ox-
travagances of these Protestant open-: ir
meetings, ai'e productive of' so much
lasting good. -The Methodists rely too
much on external circunmstances, and
endeavor ta force on conversations and
revivals by a pre-arranged machinory
of' preaehinîg, prayers and "ainxious meet-
ings." The gloomy doctrine of' predes-
tination holds a prominent place in
Baptist di.couirses, and among them and
the Methodists persons ara oftan de-
tainecd several hours under the hands of
the ministers, who undcrtake to excite
remtorse and repentance in these "anxi-
ous meetings." There ar e to be heard,
especially among the women, erias,
weping, convulsions, and manifesta-
tions of' a character purely extra-natural,
and not unlike those which were some-
times observed among the Jansenista
and the Canisards of tie Cevenn6s, who
took arms after the revocation of' the
Ediet of Nantes. Such revivals ofton
spread like an epidemic, and they have
been known to infect the entire popula-
tion of' a distiict,iftrequently resulting
i ,dness, çani suicide. Protestant

r;-d thm;any evils with which
the óartnd&d, biit tiis dos not
ptantntheti' Ontkt inace, as they are
fo;li:td di)1gl' 'hu t"îgeous ta the inter-
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ests and advan cemon t of the principal
sects. 'Plie camp meetings are revivals
puslied to extreoncs. lhey had their
origin in a land olivast and wild fbrests,
wherc it was necSary from Lime to
time to conregate toreihei in particu-
lau spots the pioncers scatteredtlrough
the woods. Tie bra'cth of the Divine
Spiri t is fel t in sa(ce dances above aill
things, calling to mind the dances of'
deivislhes and ilcei)nt orgies. 'The camp
meetings hve mny leatures in coi-
mon witli the aninal fuir and the popi-
lar fetc. Grave disorders accompaiuy
themi. Man[aIy of' those presen t lidi sick,
and sone d ie on the spot, while every
pmasssion is ICL loose in the midst. of these
agoiniziing conflicts against sin and fom:
of death.

Th'ie pure and well-regulated excite-
ment proceeding froin Catholic mission-
aries contrast very fiivoiably with those
dangerous stimuillants lht it is generally
tirough peisonial, private, home and
domnestic influences that converts are
made to the Catholic religion. Example
and reasoning togeticir seein necessarmy
to convince the &oward and ignorant
of its sublime truths; and vhen Protest-
ants of any school have the happiness
of knowing iitimiately Catholies whose
conversation is irreproachable, and
wiose attachmient to their faith is intel-
ligcrt and free from narrowness and
bitterness, the results are often of the
hast. In the States of the Union as
elscwhere, zeal may exist, without
cnowledge, and the nild spirit of the

Gospel is poisoned by fanaticism. But
the Catholi body in general is remark-
able for the pnrity of , its morals
and the moderation of its principles
and modes of' action. Ience is is pecu-
liarly fitted to grappile wi th the hydra-
headed error aronid it, and ta impress
the minds even of Unitarians and seo-
tics, of whon large numbers exist in
the Union. Besiles the strictly reli-
gious orders, niany secular societies
among Catholics attract the attention
of. the publie by their charitable and
uiseful aspect. he Catholic Protector'y
is amongthe numînbi', and it isobserved
that in such institutions a much less
portion of the income goes ta pay the
persons cmployed than in similair Pio-
testant establishments. -Tho Catholie
priests, too, have a decided acivantage

in tieir being devoted exclusively to a
clerical life, whercas the Protestant
miniisters of the diler'nt sects-inen
often of a very low class-adopt and
abandon at vili their ninistorial calling
and seco in it nothing incompatible with
wor'ld ly business. Catholic woinen,
also, have too just a sense of' theii' du-
tics to God and to society, to allow of
tieir joining the foolish cry for feiale
political riglhts. They have no desiro
to influence clections, and still less to
be elected ; and, if' thîey had no positive
tcaching on the subject, their instincts
alone would guide thni into sale opin-
ions and a prudent course of action when
sich objects are pursucd.

COLONEL DALTON'S VOW.

BY DR. J. C. VATERs.

It was a wild place, that, and even to
this day, wlen raili'oads cross like net-
work over Ireland, it is strangcly wild
and lonely still; uit in the year before'
the rebellion of '98 the spot was un-
kiovn to any stranger.

Now, indecd, a stray tou'ist, anxious
ta per into the out-of-tie-way places
of Connemara, meeting a more than or-
dinary intelligent guide, will bring him
to the striking solitude of the Gloun a
Smugglera, or the Smuggloir's Glen.; It
is truly a roantiaic piace. A bolt of
old woodland still surrouids it, and a
growih of underwood, tiiieck and bushyj
pr'oveiits the visitor of easy access; but
once on the beach, a siglt is presented
ta lis eyes worth going many a long
mile to sec.

Great cliffs rise up in giant hieight,
straight as a wall ait cither end of an
amphithcatre of boeach, where the vives
fall as soft ns snow flakes. even wlen
the storm is high on the great sea with-
out stretching unbrokenly toa America.
The tall lar'go and hardy mnountain ash
belt it in the intervening space, and a
stream that teems down -a natural cas-
cade, a river of silve sleen. The guide,
usuîally a bar'efoated Connemar peasant
lad, ruddy of face, witli eyes that spakile
with intelligence, a very ragged garb, a.
smnile of the most winuing character',
anl a 'ready word foi joke oi pathos,.
will tell you all the legends of the weird.
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glen. le will show yeu the greit Tiber, se pre-inonty distinguished
caves in the cliffs, wherc the koonost the priests of the last contury. Under
oyos could Inarkz no entranco; whee, his titolago Maggie O'Halioran became
within their ample recessos, the sot well rod and relined, and Father Lav-
inarauders used to store thoir cargoes erty, kind old init, was proid of his
alifter a succossful run. beautiftil pupil.

The heiro of the legends of te Glonn It wis the praictico of the priost togo
a Smugglera in the last century was over to John O'Haliorans house in the
one Sbawn O'HallorIan. Shawn iad lit- evenings fron his owi hum bil domi-
tile respect for any one and less for the cile, and sit thor for the inlterven ing
oflicors of King George than for others hours until the inomnelnt of repose, whii-
even. le was rough of' speecli aid ing atway the time vith stories of the
warim of heart, al lion i in conl!ict, Ind sunny land of the vino. It was thu1s,
.so truc te his word that no one over oin a chilly evonuiig in October 1797;
knew hni te brealk an engagemnt or n thtat te litte household "roup was
spoken resolve. So skilfuil was le that gathered aît the cheery tire tlat blainzed
he could net be detected in his sImug- aInd fliokercd on the hearth, whilst th
gling operations, althougi the kingll's rai 1n aind slet polted bard ai.îi nst the
cutters iay in wait at ali quartors for wtindow paes. rihe sea was not so
the rakish-looingu' craft he coummanded, far inwiy, but tiat th groat guste of
and once ashore lo bailed all capture. wind bore its thuiders fron thle foot of
He w-as known te be wealthy, aind mnany the clif walls of coist, as the waros
a poor cottager, mnny a poor fisherman, dashed igiainst thoi , to the cars of the
many a bard pressed tenant, got aid group within the cozy homestead.
and assistance froin Shawn Dlhiuv O'lHal- "I would not wonder if niy father
b>ran, whilst the poor, humble, pious camo home to-night sir," said Maggio
priost, who ministered to the wants of O'Hl.oran.
his impeverished congi-egation il thal " Nor 1 either, lMaggie," said the
wiid -egion, wanted for nothing tht priest. "Where is he running the
Shawn could give himl. cargo fiom, and wvhit is il ?"

Black Shawn had one spot of real " Wines and silks fromi Bordeaux;
tenderness in bis heart. IHe lad an and I wish ie would give it up, Father,"
only child, an orphan daughtor, straighlt she replied appealingly.
and lithe as a sapling, with a ficie that "I wisi lie wou d, too, Mai-garet,"
an artist might take for Hebe, and a thoughtfuily responded the priest. "Not,
fgure wavy with the lines of beauty. indeed, that I thiink il any burin to de-
An old " follower" of Shawn's " people," ceive the foreign Governmen t that rob-
Mary Lynch, who nursed the father on bed our people and refused then any
ber knee, was now the guardian of the educationi, that made the youth, who
daughter, and faitlfuily she discharged consecrated hinself te God, seek the
her trust. Il Join O'Hialloran's fiying Iearning that wis to fit hii foi- the
visits to his home, lie noticed that his mission, like a miendicant almost, fron
daughter grew fairer and sweetor every the stranger. It was like begging at
day, and gave promise of a blooming the gates of the foreigner for what
womanhood. The old pastor did not Ireland could give us, and vould give
neglect her education, for he tauglt hier us at bore, if she haid her way, or her
more even than book learning. He wns own."
one of those whom the Penal Laws hnd The agod priest stopp ed, and tho fire
forced to seek learning in a foreign of bygone emotions gleamned redly in
land, and under the skies of Italy, in his bright oye.
the very heart of Rome, his youth and "<Yes, indeed, Maggie, my child, no
early manbood hlad been trained. He one would more earnestly counsel obe-
had all the graces of that Continental dience to the laws than I would, whore
culture fro which springs that perfect they wore the just governnent of the
manner which, whether theycame from country; but, ii Ireland, it is the iwill
the bourses in the collegos of Belgium, of the foreign tyrantlthatgrinds us into
the arcades of the St. Sulpice in Paris, dust, it is the promulgation of the edicts
or the Irish Colloge by the Roman of the oppossor, and the alien, and tho
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thrico-accursod Saxon. But thoro is m " Carry in the gentleman's truink, Pat
end to comno of it all"'-hore ho spoko Cahill," she said. I'You are welcome,
oxci todly, and raised his face towards sir. My father is anxious about you.
heven. " Il God's good time, some At loast, we can oWlor you a good firo
one will be raisod up, as M:oses aroso in and a hearty wolceomo."
tho land of Egypt, as Joshua in the land The strauger entered and bowed,
of Canaan, as haivid, the shopherd, in whilst Pat Cahi ill carried in his truink to
Judoln, and lie w ill ariso te smi ite thei the parlou r. Mgie O'Hfalloran closod
fron the country of Pitrick, and Con) of the loor. The newcomner awaited with
the Il undred Battles, and Brian, the inialy courtesy tntil she hrceded him.
horoe of Clontarf. Oh I thaLt tii will Faither Laverty and Ve old houste-
comio. May it cono soon." kccper turînCd around as the straigor

Thc old priost stoppod, aund bont his cntered. l'he Ol] priest spolce
palo lace 011 the fi lO; the girl was " Why, Pat Cahill, is tiait you ?"
silent, and Miy Lynch looked at the "in troth i t is, your roverone," said
vencrable patriot with entimsiastic a t leaving down the trunk.
miraîtion. AlIl were still, andli as if ab- The other then attracted Fatier Lav-
sorbed in thoight, wicin a loud knîîock- erty's attention. He loolked inquiingly
ing rosouînded frein the front door towards him. Mutaggie O'HI.alloran saw.
throuîgh the bouso. AlI tlirco startd. his lnce

"It is mny fathîor," said Maggio, ais " lthoi, Laverty," she said, introduc-
she roso and bounded te the door. ing the proist to theI stiangol'; and

She oponed it, and ouLside stood two thenl, with a wonan's tacet, she puîsod a
mon. One stood out in the darkness, moment, thon vent on: "I beg your
the other was full It the doorway, a pardon, sir, my father did net mentionr
trunk bosido himun. The girl looked in your* naime in his letter.'
ainazemuent: " Ah," said the other " I will be glad

l Why, Pat Cahll," she said te the to correct the mistake. (He spoke with
man standing at the trunk, a fine, stout, a slightly forcignî accont.) My name is
square-shoul dcred young fellow, "I Gustave Marie D'Alton."
thouglt it vas imy fththr 1" "An frish nane," said Father Lav-

The young man took lis sou'wester erty; " but I presume you are Fench
off as she addressed him. He was clad The old priest sate down. " You must
in sailor garb, but it wvas easy to know b tired-take a chair, sir,"
ho was an lrislhin by that untaught The yong stranger sate. lie woro a
cQiirtosy which led Ihim to respect a clericail garb, which becane him well.

voman. Hie spoko: With the firmness of a man in every" Your father bas gono round te Wick- line of his cOuntonance, it was as soft
low, Miss Maggie, and the curgo is and gontle in évery lincament as if it
Safely landed ; >Lut lie sent nie with this voie a boy's. Deep, dark-blue eyos
little bit of a note to yo, and this gen- ,that loeked out from beneath brow«s

'tloman is to stop in the house till he whose tracery was as delicate as thoso
cones. 1-1e was a student for the priest- of a girl, light brown hair, a soft smile,
hood in Belgium and his health got bad. and the easy courtesy of a gentleman
HIero is the note, miss- constituted the tout ensemble of the late

Sho took it and 'read it over. In a arrival. in answer te the good priest,
rougli buit-bold and characteristic hand lie re lied
thoso words wore written: "es, M. le cure; but I can speak

"My DEAn CaILD : You will receive English."
the gentleman that brings this w«ith I would rather you would speak
evory kindness yo could give mysolf. French, for it seems like my mothor
Lot hin have my room and ny bed,. tongue."
and tell evoeyone ho is -from Belgium, A glow of enthusiasn spread over the
everyone, I mean, who bas the right to face of the listener, and at once he be-
ask you and would·hhve been ordained gan to speak in French. The priest
only for his health. will be owitli you drew his chair close te him. 'He became
as soon as possible.-Your loving fathor, aninated, too, and'answered the stran-

"JoHN O'HALLORAN." gervith rapidity, pausing between his
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ropies, and speaking ea'nestly. Hle
hung upon the stateiments made by tho
stranger, ad astho latter becamowarm-
bd up, the priiest nas stilU mo' excied.
Ris features expressed the most intense
anxiety; they becanie transfigred. B e
s'tood up and raised his bands. The
women gazed in wonderonent, and Pat
Cahill scmced awo strieken. The
Frenchrnailnwnt on, his eyes flashing,
tind at Iast, HIC priest interrupted ila.

May God in lieaven bloss-you I
will go honie a nd rest'inore calily tha n
I e'er did for many a long year. le
spo c in English. "Go on, go on, my
brave young soldier ; go on i tho naie
of faith) and Ir eland, and nay God a1ndI
lis blessed Mother be your guide and
Iooper."

The oid p'iest placed his hind on the
ong man's head and stooped, kissing
m on the check.

Give me my lut, Maggie OlHallo-
an," h said. ' [ am like a boy getting
1oose for the holidays."

It Nas one month afterwards wion
John O'Halloran stood on the beach at.
the Smiuîggle"s Glen. His daightei
Maggie was with him, and near weoro
two men standing and talking earnestly.
They approached O'Hlilloran and his
daughto'

" Well, Colonel," said one of them, as
he shook the hand of the other, who was
the saine that Father Laverty bad bless-
ed-the clerical stiden t-" well, Colonel,
you will now moake yourself acquainted
-with the country, and about June next
all will be ready for work."

1My lord," said the other, "I trust to
be in front with you."

"WIere a good man is wanted, you
shall be detailed," -was the rep v. "You
will have a special message fiom me,
and for me, from time to time. Now,
O'Ialloran," hey foi Wicklow."

There was a hurried elasp of bands, a
kiss between father anddaughter'. And,
pushing out in the little punt which lay
by the beach, Shawn Dhuv O'Hlalloian
and the stranger sped ovei- the ,waves
toward a white-sailed craft in the offing,
'whilst M1feggieoO'Halloran and theyoung
Frenchnan walked towards their home.

"That gentleman called yon 'okel,"
said Maggie, dubiously.,

"Yes, and colonel I am," replied the

other. ' Colonel in the French armny,
and adjutant-Gencrai f the Irish Army
of Liboratin; and that is-" hi
lowored lis voice and whispered into.
he ear.

"IlhatlI she said, with a stai.; ' that
the great son of tlh ik of Ltl inster-
L4 ord Edwi'd Fitzger'aId ?"

Ys,'' he repid, " and fhe First
Presiden t of* the Irish Repiublie."

On tIat nIight M'ggio O'allo'ran and
Gusta'o Mario D'AlIton were plighted
levers.

Months rolled aver. D'Alton was
still at tlie cot tage, going Laway occa-
sionially foir a t'ew' wcckzs aIt a time and
retniing. No one know whiher he
wen or ien ho retund, but towaM'ds
.Junhe wlins rmarked by iliaggic te b

okmig weary, fatigucd, aM his man-
nor nas ier'vouis and absorbod. He
w'as accustomed thon te go down to tHe
sniugglois glen and look across the
waves as if lie watched foi Siomne sail Car
in the ofling. His seemed the sickness
of hope delayed. One oveing, afller
ene ot thoso temporary absences, lie
tfinted as he was speaking te his be-
tlii'otlied wi Le. Colonel D'Alton was
carried, wealc as a child, to his bed, by
the two wonen. iehad caught typhus
fever.

He0 lay there for weary months, weak
and unconscious., The sumnicr went by
and the autiinil, the suimrnici of '98, and
the people wer under the hoof of tho
tyrIant, hopelessly down. Wiiter passl-
cd i and it was a soft spring night in
'99, as out from the smuggler's bay a
smart cutter sped, with sails catching
the bi'eeze. A group oL three werce at,
the tafi'rail, one of' them palie, but with
the lies of hcalth on his check still.
That w'as Colonel D'Alton, the other
was Maggie O'Lallor'an once, but now
.N1aggio D'Alton, ind txHe third was
Shawn Dhuv O'lHallorain.

In the shadows of the shore there
verc two figures. One waved a hand-
kerchiief, whieh seemed like a ray of
dlear moonlight.

And this is tho way I lave Ireland,
said the Colonel. "Fitzgerald dead,
the people conquered, ai I myself
stealing away, with broken health, liko
a thief in tli night. No matteri," ho
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added, almost savagoly, "I shall striko
a blow at EnZlatnd yet."

.Maggie D'Iton VaIswoeing. Sliaun
Dhuv's oyos woro liurid with lire, as he
lot his hîand f[ll heavily on his shoulder.

"If you dlon't"'-ho spoke hoursly-
may your wife nover love you, or my

blessing not be on your load."
In sixteon years afterwards, on the

drciîd field of Watoerloo, it was Goneral
Count D'Alton who led tie charge whero
picton I eil, and florced the Dulk of Wel-
lington to cry ont, Night or lutcher."

le kept his vow faithfully.

TIE IESHAbIiN AND MR. :DUN-
DAS.

George the Third was by no means a
popular monarch. Amiability seeins to
have been no part of his character-
and, as a sovereign, nothing less than
the all-powerful restraints et' the British
Constitution (alike omnipotent in its
doniands upon cing and peoplo) would
have kopt the last but one of the
" Georges" froni being a tyrant. Such,
indeed, he was " in the grain"-and
such the people of England (over jealous
o. their liberties during his protracted
reign over thein) did net fail to discover.
For that matter, on more than one oc-
casion, when his majesty condescendedto
ahow himaself in the streets of London
te his "loyal subjeocts," the latter had
made such condoscensien the occasion of
the most brutal demonstrations. A
good story-and, we believe, a truc one
-is told, as bearing upon an occasion
such as We have mentioned-(the mon-
arch's escape from all harm will, per-
haps, justify the opithetgood)-the story
is as follows : There was much popular
dissatisfaction abroad, in consequence of.
cer'tain high-handed measures resolved
upon by the king and his "heaiven-bor-n
minister.'" The former was impi uident
onoigh te show himself in one of the
popular thoroughfares and, as ho rode
along, was attacked in his carriage, by
a ferocious mob. An Irish gentleman
witnessing the outrage, and disgusted ut
the cowardly nature of the attaeck,
prompted, net se much by eloyalty, as
the sequel will disclose, as by a manly
and chivalrous feeling, rescu'ed the poor

nionarch, who, in consequence, reachod
is palace in safety. le liad had pres-
once of mind enough, however, te notice
and f'ol grateful to his delivercr and
proserver, ard ordered the right lionor-
able Mr. Dundas te lose no time in pro-
curing an interview witlh the gallant
and noble follow who had se promptly
exposed his own lifl in his majesty's be-
liaif. Mr. Dundas experienced consider'-
able trouble in finding out the where-
uibouts of' the recipient (that was to be)
of' his majesty's bouity. At longth lie
was round, and order'ed te call without
delaty at the minister's office. The Irish
gentleman called, and, withî a somewhat
S-arcastic smile 011 his fiîce, as we can
Well imagine, introduced himself to Mr.
Dundas. 'Tle latter, big with patronage
and importance, a.sked the Irishiman
what lie (Dundas) " could dofor him," in
the way of recompense for having savod
the king's life? "Air. .Dundas" (en-
q uiîred the I rishman) " can you make a
Scotchman of me ?" " Mon 'mon 1" re-
plied Dundas, " ye lack I>rudence"-" ye
lack prudence"-and the interview was
ut an end.

TaE BEsT FRmND.-The most agre-
able of all companions is a simple, fran k
man, withoutiL any high pretnsions te
an oppressive gr'catness; one who loves
life, and understands the use of it;
obliging alike atall hiours; aboveall, of a
golden tcnpcer, and steadfast as an
anchor. For such a one we would gladly
exchange the greatest genius, the most
brilliant wit, the profoundest thinker.

A GOOD RuLY.-A inan, who became
very rich, was very poor when he was
a boy. When asked how ho got his
riclie, lie replied: " My father taught
me nover te play till my work wai
finished, and never to spend my ,money
till 1 had caried it If I had but an
hour's work in the day, I must do that
the first thing and in half an hour.
After this I wias allowed to play; and
thon I could play with much more plea-
sure than if Il had the thought of an un-
finished task before my mind. I early
formed the habit of doing everything in
time, and it soon bocame perfectly easy
te do se. it is to this I owe my prOi3-
per'ity." Lot every boy whe reads this
go and do likowise.
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A LOVE ROMANOCS OF 1RISI1
RISTORY.

Of .Lord Thonas Fi tzgerald, the sixth
oarl of' Demond, is related a ronitic,
yet aitlientic story, kntîownt to many
Irush reders. 'hile on a lunting Cx-
podition in sone of the lonely antd pic-
turesque glens in North Kerry, lie was
bentiglited on his h isiomewartd way. Wcary
and thirsting, he urged his stecd 1'-
ward thr'ough the tangled wood. At
length, tlirough the glo;tm lie discernîed
close by an humnblc cottage, which
proved to be the Idwc\ling of onle of lis
own rctainîers or clansnon, named Mac-
Cormnick. Lord Thonias rode to the
don, halted, and sked for a dirink. 11is
stnitmions wVs attended to iid his
request supplied by Catherine, the
daiughter ot, the cottager, a young girl
wvhose simple grace and exqiisite beau-
ty struck the yountîg caI witht istonishfi-
ment-and wvith wvarmvr feelings ton.
Hle dismountîted and rested a while in
the cottage, and became quite charmed
vith the dauîghter ot its humble host.

He bade lier fbuewell, resolving to seck
that cottage soon again. Often subso-
quenîtly his horse bore him thither; for
Lord Thomas loved Catherine MAcCor-
mick, and loved lier purcly and honour-
ably. Not, perhap ,without certain
misgivings as to the results did ho re-
solve ti malke her his wife ; yet iover did
lie waver in that resolve. In due time
ho loi the beautifil cottage girl to the
altar, and brouglt her' home his xife.

His worst foars were quiekly real-
ise:l. His Icindred and clansmen all
roie against-him for his messalliance,
which, according to their code fbfteited
for him. lands and titl In vain ho
pleadeJ. An anbitious uncle, James,
eventually seventh carl, led the move-
ment against him, and, , claiming foi'
himself the title and esates thas "for-
feited," was clamorous ind unompas-
sionate. lord Thomas it the last nobly
declared that even; on the penalty
thus inexorably dec-eodagainst him, lie
in-no wise repented of hià marriage,
and that lie wotld give up lands and
titles 'atheiri thmn paît his peasant wife.
Rulinquiishing everything, hb bade an
eternal adieu to Ireland, and sailed

w-ith his young wit fkr Frîancel, where
he Il ied at Roiuei in 1420. This roman-
tic episode ofaithentic history furnish-
ed om.- national melodist, wiih Che fobl-
lowing verses:-

By the f eill's vive be niglited,
No star in the sIkieis

'o thy door ly ove lighted,
Sfirst w 'hose eyep.

SoIne voice wh'lisiperel o'er Ie,
As the threslhohl I crosiied,

There was rui n Ief»ore nie
If I loved, I was lo.t.

Love caime and brouglt sorrow
T' oo sooi in) his train

Yet so sweet, thit to-iiorrow
'Tre welcomie ig'aii i

'T hough miser' f iI lasuîre
My portion Mlh1ould lie,

I wouldl drain it with pleasure
If pou red outL by th eu 1

Yoiu, wlio cil il dishonor
'l'o bow to love's flarniîe

If you've eyes, look but on lier,
nd blUsh hllile you llrInie.

IHati the pearl less vliitenicsi
Beciause of its hirthl ?

Ilath the violet lesii brigItiness
For growing near earthi ?

No: inan for his glory
'To ancestry flies;

Bu t womiitn's~ bright story
TB told in lier eyes.

While the monarch but traces
Through mortals his line,

Bennty, born of the jgracep,
Ranks next to divine 1"

-Thte Story of Ireland.

A MISTAKn OFTrN MÂaD.--Boys and
young mon sometimes stirt out in lifo
with the idea that one's sutccess depends
on sharpiess and chiennery. Thoy im-
agine if a man is able always to "get
the best of a bargain," no matter by
what decoit and neanness he carries
his point, that his prosperity is assured.
This is a great mistake. Enrduring
prosp'erity cannot bo fotinded on cln-
ning and dishonesty. The tricky and
dcCOitfl man is suie to fall a victim,
sooner or later, to the influences which
are forever working against him. lis
bouse is -built upon the sand, and its
foundation will be certain togive way.
Young people cannot give those ti-uths
too much weight. T'ie fuiture of that
young man is safe wheschlews every
phase of doublcedaling, and lays tho
foundation of his, career in the enduring
principles'of 'evolasting truth
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HOW T IE INSUIRANCS AGENT
WAS SOLD.

Tlie other day a we lI-d recsscl strancgei,
calr1ying i hand1)(l vllise, called iito a
life insuiran'ce oflice and iiid if tic
agent vas ini. The ge tnolic for wiard,
rubbing his iandis, and the striLiigei
asked:

I Do you takc life insuiance rik <
tîcî'c V"

SYe a sir, gid to scc youi si-si t udown,
sr," repliicd the agent.

iWhat do yoii thiiiic of life inisurance,
:fnyvay ?" inquired the striiger as lie
siat dowi and took off hi-i liat.

SIt' iL I national bLtlissi r ig, inr,--an in-
s titiiutioi wIiich is looked ipjon w iti
sovercign fcvor. by every enliglhtenied
man and wvomani in A riîi.

'"lats what I've alwîiys tiouglit,"
answ'ered the man. "Docs voir com-
pi ny pay its losses priomptly ?"

" Yes, sir--ycs, sir. l' you were in-
sured witi me, and you should dic thik
vcry night, I'd hand your vifec a check
Within aw

"Couild't ask for anything botter
thaîn that."

"No, sir-no sir. The motto of oui'
company is: ' Pronpt pay and honor-
able dealing.'"

"l low rnch vill a 85,000 policy cost7"
inquired tLhe stranger after aL long pausc.

You ar'-lct's sec-say thir'ty-five.
A policy on you would cost yoi $110
the first yea'."

That's rteasonablc enoigh."
Yes, thatt's what we callt low, but

oir's is a strong company, does a siffe
business, andi invests only in first-class
securities. If you are thinking of taking
out aL policy let me tell you that our*'s is
the bcst and ic saait, and even the
agents of rival companies -will admit the
tiuth of' what I say."

IAnd when I die my wife wi'i get
ler moncy without aniy tr-ouble ?",

l'Il guamrantee that My dear sir.
And l'Il get a dividend overy year ?"

"Yes, tlis is a mutu<al. company,.and
part of' the profits corne back' to the
policy-holders.".

"And it w>cn't cost me but $110'for a
policy of 85,000."

That's the figure; and it's a.s low as
you can get safle insurance anywliere.

fLct; me wr'ite you a policy. You would
never regrect it."

"I Then's tlie blanks, I s 'pose ?'" said
tho stiîranger pointing to the desk.

"Ys,"l replied the agent as he hauled
onc up to Iim iiand took up his pol.
"lWhat dIo you say-shall 1 fill out an
application Y"

" No. I guess I won't tlakc rny to-day,"
'plied tio stranger as he urilocked h is

valise, a bt if you want soimcthing that
will takc tit vart oif youri nose inside
t wcel, i've got it, right lierc It's good

flor corns, ni ion s, thc tootlaciIc, car-
ache, sprains- 1"

He wIas plaeing his little bottle on tho
table when the cgen t rieachdci over and
tool himn i by telic slouîldrc:, and boarecly
whispere'd to hiim:

", Misteir man, if you dion't want tO
hecoie a corpse yole won't be two
miiutes getting ot iof ic:e t" And lie
wasn't.-DeIroit iree Press.

It is iLs natiral for moit children te
aisk questions continually as it is for
tIhem to cat. Indec they seem pir-
petially hing*y in mind and body; in-
stead of' diminishin g their appetite fbr
physical and intellectual food the effoi-t
slhould lic to increiae it to its utmost
heailtlhfil limit. .When a child eatLs
heartily, has perf'ect digestion, amd
sleeps well, we consider him in good
physical condition, and accept his eiger
calls for food as- evidenceof bis· hodi-,
ly soindncess. In the same way his
constaint calls for information, and his
cuîriosity to find out these thing are as
sure signs of mental ie'-ith a the other
of physicial. We hoi.kecpe s accept
the necéssity of*poviding thrce mealia
lay, anc as there is no i-e in compliin-

ing about it, the sensible onie3 among us'
make no complaint, but do the bet ve-
cen with receuices at command. In
like manner t.hose who have children
feel, or should feel, the necessity or ip.
plying them coritinuilly with knowledge
as:th ey supply them with food.

The manc' in whicli this is done
.var.ies indefinitely. Some parents wiil
patiently, day after day, and year afier
year, answer word by word, so far as
they cari, the innume ahle and varions
queitionings- of their children. This is
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a tax that no ono who bas net paid can
adequately appreciato. We think thore
is a botter way than this, botter for the
child, and botter for the parent. When
Sir William Jones, the eminent Oriental
scholar, was a boy, and perpetually ask-
ing questions of his mother, lier reply
to hin was, "Rend and you will knvo."
.But she took care te placo such books
as wolid lead hii to explore for himsolf
frosh ficlds of knowedgce. So great is
the number of juvenile books and maga-
zincs that the intelligent parent Can
much more readily than could Sir Wil-
liam's mother put within lier child's
reach the answer te a grat many of his
questions, and thus toach himi te feed
hi msolf

[t is well to kop the intellectual ap-
petite keen in order that the digestion
be vigorous and complote, and te this
end lunger is benelicial. If there is
any particular direction in w-hich it is
desirable that the love for knowledge
should be fostered, a litte management
will secure the end dosired. As a spo-
cial privtlege the mother of a largoe fami-
ly pernits lier childron the occasional
use of an astronomical globe and the at-
las of the heavens, keping these nost
of the time carefully put away. Curios.
ity to know about the stars is thus con-
tinually whetted, and their questionings
become more and more intelligent as
their interest in the subject grows doop-
or. . The principle of a stated number
of moals a day is as applicable to the
mental as to the physical stomach.
Hunger is the best sauce for any appe-
t te, and when one is fed it is dosirable.
that the food he cats should stay by him
till the meal time romes again. Se a
child can by careful management be se
occupied with his books, or his toys chat
his questionings will be intermitted for
a season, and his mother given a rest-
ing spell. But any other way of quench-
ing his curiosity is hurtful.

That the temper, the sentiments, the
morality, and, iii general, the whole
conduct and character of' mon, are in-
fluenced by the example and disposition
of the persons with whom they associ-
ate, is a reflection which bas long since
passed into a proverb, and been ranklcd
among the standing maxims of human
wisdom, in all ages of the world.

JOKES ON AND BY PHYSICIANS.

Numberless have boon the jokes
against physicians and the art of hoal-
ing; one of the bst, bcause uninton-
tional, was made lby a Frenclh lady,
w-honm weo may call Madamio X., and
who was in the habit oh consulting ber
physician, Dr. Z., daily, betwoon the
hours of two and threo. The Dloctor
w-as a witty anid charîming ian, and
thoy talked of every subjoet under lealv-
on. One day, howevcr the Doctor
came and was denied admittance. ie
thouglt thora must. bo some mistako,
and- ordered the servant to announce
him again. This tine the lady sont
down a very polite message, ilfbrning
the )octor that " she wNs grieved bec
yond ieasure at boing obligod te deny
herself the pleasure of his cempany, but
she -was very il." Doctors, themselves,
however, have said the hardest things
of thoir craft. Radclitfe used to throaten
his brethren of tho fbculty "that he
would leave the whole mystery of phy-
sic behind him, vritten on a balf-sheot
of p The medical mon of the day
revenged theniscives for his contempt
by denying him any knowledge of phy-
sic. In the same w-ay, Nelson was said
by on or. two enemies ho had made, or,
rather, who had made thenselves, to
possess no knowledge of navigation.
Dr. RZadcliffe, by the way, hnd an ex-
tremely objectionable habit--namoly,
that of leaving his bills unsettled. le
his day each Londoner had te pave the
street in front of bis own door-at all
events, the parish would not pave it for
him. A certain pavior, who had been
enployed by the Doctor, after long and
fruitless attempts to get paid, caught
him just getting out of his carriage at
his own door in Bloomsbury square,
and set upon hin. Why, you rascal,"
said Raduliffo, "do yen pretend to bo
paid for such a piece of work ? Why,
you have spoilod my pavement, and
thon coveredit over with carth to hide
your bad work." " Doctor," quoth the
pavior, ' mine is not the only bad work
that the earth hides." " Ye dog, you,"
said the Doctor; " are you a wit? You
must thon be poor, so cone in"-and
ho paid him. Talleyrand less good.
natured, josted with bis creditors and
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did not pay thein. Avariceand a waut,
of' pîunctuality in paying bills aie not,
often combined, your miser being ii
morfal drcad of wiits of' law courts;
but Ladcliftc is reported to have beenî
close-fisted as well as inlexact, in bis ae-
counts. Probably both tlie oe ton-
dency and the other bave been exagger-
ated by his det rctetor's; buit there is a
vliiiisicl ani ote in reference to cone

of the liDoctors su posed failings which
will bear repeti tioni. Atteiding lin iii-
tiu:ue frieind duriig a d:hougerous illess,
he (eclar'e(, in an innuuial strain of gen-
erosity, tht he would reccive nio tee.
At last, wlien tlie etu-e was complete
and the physicialn was taking his love,
"I have put every day's fe," said the
patient, iii this purse, my (lear Doctoi
noi muîst yourî' gooniiess get, the better
of' my gratitude." TheiDoetor eyed
the pirse, cointed the days of his at-
tendance in a ioeniit, and then, ex-
tending his liand by a kind of profes-
sional m echanical motion, replied, " Wull,
I cain holdi ot ne longer ; single [ coid
have refised the guiinea.s, but altogether
they aie iresisti le.' That was not a
bad joke on the iedical profession
whici was made by a clergyman in flic
tinie of Cronwell wlo vas dcprived of
his living for non-confbrnity. Tiis
parson, a harmless man enough, went
about saying to his friends -" that if le
werc deprived it should cost a liuld(ed
men their lives." Summoned before i
magistrate, lie thus interî'preted his
words: "Shîould I lose ny benefice, i
am resolved to practice physie, and
then 1 mnay, if I get patients, kill a hun-
dred muei."

WIHAT CHILDRBN DO FOR US.

W,\e bear a great deil about what pal.-
ents d for their childien, and the idutty
and obedience which they owe thema in
consequence ; but it is useful to us at
imes to look at the other' side of the

questicn and see whîat childi'ei do for
their parcnits, qnd not for their',parents
alone but for the wiorld at large.

Take the eases of uiniairied mi n and
women, or of man'ied mer and womn
who have no children, and we shall sec
wliat an tåtterly jeyless world this is te
them-how destitute of all the saving

influences which follow in the train of a
new-bori child.

IL is tiue that they do not always
know it; truie that they sometimes con-
gratuilate themselves upon the ficedon
wllicl tle absenîce of responsibility
gives to thein. But whit does this fiee-
dom do 'ci' tliem? If' they do not use
it in caiuing for those wlio have nonee to
care foi tliemî it simply incloses thei
in a w'al of selfshness. It allows then
to i nduîî lge thieii ovn whiims ai1id fii mcies
to their iwn destruction, and depr'ives
them at the last of ail the consolutions
vhicli sprin g fioi p:irticipation in

fmîînily lite and a consciousness ofi duty
w-elI perforied.

Childri'en are reall y all there is in life
w'orthl living foir. Tl'ere are maniy other
things whiebl arec pleasanrt ini it, ther'e
are many thiî ings whici seei iecessary
as a relief from the absorbing care
wbicli tle rearing ofa fiiily ofclhildren
biings. but none piesent sutlicient nio-
tive for Continued etfort or sacrifice;
and if it were not foi- ehildren, theire-
foe, nlich of' our stimulus to exertion
would be taken away and the nost iin-
perative work of the woild remain un-
pciforiîimed.

Becanuse the fether supplies the food,
because the mother preparesit in a
mainer suitable foi' the giowthi of' their
bodies, ve consider all the obligation is
on one side. But te how many hungiry
hearts has the love of a little child been
nourîislimetand consolatio n and support
How many would have fit len by indiifer-
ence cir thruîough temptationi if the necessi-
tics ofalittle child hî"d not withfeld them.

People who avoid children for the
sakoe of getting rid of responsibility find
in time that they have fmissed the plea-
sures only, net the cai es, and but a few
of the pains. Association with our fel-
lows entails eertin buîrdens and obliga-
tions iupon all of us, and if we have muet
voluintarily assume any of our own we
shall find thenm thriust upomn us und b
obliged to car'y the weight without
the happiness of' a stiong innceti ve in
the ncarcst and dcarcst of earthly tics.

Chîildless men and wonen very often
console tliemsel vos with the r'eflcetion
that children arc as likcly to ta: n out
ill as well ; that tine and stiengtlh and
money are frequently wasted upon thein,
and, therefoe, night as weil be saved or
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put to otlier tse. But physictl science
is beginning to show us that euise and
effect aet as diroctly in the production
of the hinan specios as in any other
plienomena of nature and that caro and
cul tivation bestowed upon natiirally
good qualities produîce as fine results
among mon und wonen as upon a fruit
farm.

If this wecre not the case, hovever, if
the results worodepondent upon chance,
mon and women ought still to accept
the duty of rearing children for their
own sakes.

The womanî knows nothing of the
possibilities of her own womanhood, the
man of his nanhood, until they are dis-
uovored in the strength of the love, the
efforts, the sacrifice (not felt a's such)
which are exercised anid made for little
children.

Is thora any pride equal to that which
the father feelo iii the growing daughiter?
Is thore any love equal to that which
the mother knows when little hands
clasp her and a soft cheek lays its vol-
vet against her own ?

Friends may grow cold, ambition may
be disappointed, slIanderous Longues may
poison your good nanie, and though alt
are felt more or less, yet home and the
love and confidence of children are a
sure and certain refuge, a harbor fron
the storm, inexpressibly conforting and
consoling to the weary and abused man,
the haartsora and neglected woman.

But it is notfor their simple faith and
trust alono that we should value childron.
They deserve cultivation; thcy abundant-
ly requirc care and kindness, attention
and the forbearance which it is necessary
te exercise toward their immaturity and
want of judgment. Our leisure, at least
more of it, should be given to thom. We
should take pains to find out wlhat they
think that we may guide them arightand
teach them to avoid the shoals and qiieck-
sands upon which we perhaps have bean
stranded.

The desire of improvement, discovers
a liberal mind, it is connected with many
accomplishments, and many virtues.

Gentleness corrects whatever is offen-
sive i our nmanners: and, by a constant
train tof human attentions, studios te
alleviate the burden of a common
misery.

A CUNNING SOLDLER

The evening befora tho battle of Ulm,
whan Napoleon tho First, in company
with Marshal Berthier, was walking in-
cognito through the camp, and listeuing
to the tallk of Isbu soldiers, he saw in a
rrouîp not far off, a1 grenadicr of thie
G uard, wlho vas roasting soma potatoes

in the ash1es.
I 1 should liko a roast potato abovo all

things' said the empero te the marshal ;
" Ask the owner of thom if he will soli
ona."

lI obodienco to the order, Berthier
advanced to te group and asked to
whom the potatoes belonged. A gren-
adier stepped forward, and said "TPhey
are mine."

" Will yen sall one?" inquired Ber-
thier.

"I have ouly five," said the grenadier,
" and that's hardly onough for my sup-

"I will give you two Napoleons if
you will give me one," continued Ber-
thier.

" don't want your gold," said the
grenadier; "i I hall b killed perheipa
to-morrow, and I do not want the enemy
to find me with ait empty stomaah."

Berthier reported the soldier's answer
to the emperor, who was standing a little
in the background.

"Let's see if I shall be luckior than
you," said the latter, and going up close
to the grenadier, lie asked bin te sell
hin a potato.

INot by a long shot," answored the
grenadier; "I haven't enough fer my-
self."

" But you may set your price," said
Napoleon. " Come, I am hungry, and
I haven't aaten to-day."

" I tell you I havan't enough for my-
sely;" repoated the grenadier; " besides
all that, do you think I do not know
you in spite of your disguise?"

Who ani I thon ?"
"Bah l" said the grenadier. "The

little corporal, as they call you. An I
right ?"

IWell," said Napoleon, "since you.
know me, will yon sell me a potato ?"

No," said the grenadier; "but if
you would have me come and dine with
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you whon wo get bnck to itaris, you sup
with nie to-niight."

"l Donc 1" said Napoloon; on the word
of a little corporatl-on the word of an
emperor."

Well and good," sidd the grenadier.
Otr potatoos ou.ghtto be donc by this

time; (hre iro t he two ligest ores;
ti rost l'l cat inyself .'

'lie cm polo r sat dow n and ato his
potiatoes, and then turned with 13cr-
thior to his tent, imerely renarking:

'l" Te rogue is a good soldier, l'Il
wager."

Two mont lis afterwi-ds, Nipolcon ie
G;reait was in tle iis of a brilliant
court at t'he palace of' theuiloies, and
wais just sitt ing dow htodine, when word
wa«s birought L0 Imi un thalt a grenadioi
was witiout, trying L force tle guard
at lie (10or, sayiig he lmd beei iivited
by tli emperor.

"JLet iiiii coic ii," said his majesty.
'l'lie soldier ontercd, pesentcd arms,

and said te lhe emciaperor
" Do youi ieieiber once h avi ng suip-

pcd with me offmi îy roîst )otttoes '?"
Oh, is that you ? Yes, yes, I rinem-

ber,'"said tie em pelr ; and so yeu have
cono to dine with mle, have you ? Rus-
liii, lay anotier cover on your table for
this brave fellow.''

Again telic grenadier presen ted arms,
and said:

A grenadier of the Giards does net
cal '«ith lacqueys. Your majcsty told
mc i shoukil dinc withi 7/O-tiat; was
fiue bargain ; and, trusting to your word,
I bLave cone l '

"l Tric, tue," sid I the eiproir ; "ay
a cover neai- me. Lay asido yoir arms,
mon ami, and draw up to th table.

Diincr over, tihe grenadier went at
lis îisual pace, took ul his carbino,
and, iurning to the en peror, presented
airms.

A more privale," said lie, "l ouight
not to dine at lie table of'is emper.'

"Ah ! I undest:nid yeu," said Nit-
poleon ; "I naine yo Chevalier of the
Legion of Honoi, and Lieutenant in my
company of Cards."

" Thank yen," heartily returned the
soldier. Vive l'ERmejrcur? lie shouted.
and tlen witldrewv

True happiness is.of a retired nature;
an cunemy to pomp and noise.

DIAIMiD J3AWN AND THE FKJRY
QUEEN.

BY D. H1OLLAND.

Old Diarimiid sf.at beside tlie fire, and
his lingers were extended Co catch teli
wariniig clriig blaze.

I t's cold weaVt hrCI, boys, lie said,
"eand my fingers seei aliost to fr-cezo
wien they touch the holus cr t'he keys.

"Cold, indeed, D)iarmllidl dhat," said.
fic lanilad:ily, as she wardinc a diik
and puit it on lie corner ofthei table be-
side dhe blild mi nstrel. "'But drinc
fhait, a-viek : it will Warmin ile cockles
of your heurt."

"UIlitl" said Di-id, witlh asigli of
satisfiction, after lie had ltaken a good
stioiig mil lonest pull of the foan-
ing ale. ' 'hat is good indeed na'am;
and 'tis yourîsclf thmat know«s howV to
iiak e ai oiniest brew.''

''e old pipr Iclit back. and looked
blind as lie is, as if tlie world went
pleîsîntly with iiin.

"Diarmid," said tle parisl clcrk
who sat in Ile finu corner., where the
rock of tlie turf-leuap w«ent up the broad
cliiiniîcey, '" I wisl, il' ye're in the mood
the night, ye d tel Ils tiat story about
tlie fithliei o' the gicat v Diarmids."

Diaiimid oft lie Piles, as lie was fami-
liairly caIlled. took anlother drink, iid
die vessel was eiptied.

" llroh," lie said, " its a queer old
story; and, if y lile it, iciglbours, I
doi't mind tellinIg it?"

Good for you, Diarmid," was the,
general cry. Go on011 old mai fire
auwavy.''

And, by sone mysterious neans,
when Diariid -touched the-jug at his
riglt liand side again, lie foiid it
simooth, warm and till. At which, it
muiist b recorded, lie did not seem iin
the Icast astonished.

There wvas eager expectation on every
face, as the audie drew icair to the
bliind old piper, an'. the fire at the same
time.

.And how is it, Diarmid ?''
The blind old piper tookz a diaught of

the warm aIle, paused, viped his lips
with thc sleevo of lis coat. and this
was blind Diairmid's story.
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IL
le was a brave bright, boy; and lIllm

not ashamed to say it, though the blood
of his race flows ini my own voins.

And he was loved by the swoetest
girl on al Irish groind.

More was the pity. everyone said ; for
while Aibhlin was as beautifuli as a
May morning, and as swoct to the
oye as the white blosson of the hamw-
thora, the youîng chio[f, wh om they
called Diarmid Bawn (foi he was fiair
and handsone, and striight as th c Pop-
lar), was something of a race it Imlust
be confessed, and had a roving fancy.

And that same roving f Incy loid hi
into Uic one great trouble of his life, as
you shallI sec in thosequel.

Now, there was a bitter quaricil bo-
twvecn the ?Diaids and O'Kira-
wains, wVhich adi lastcd foi' generations.

HTow it began is not told. But asý ail
such quarilcs spring fIom the mlost
tr'ifling causcs, loiibtlcss this was no
exception to the geierai rule.

But thiat as it nay, thc young Diar'mid
had mnany a tough tight wvith his power-
fui rivals, in which he often got worst-
cd.

One day, after a terrible struggle, in
which many lives werc lost on both
sides, lie was defeated and driven te the
very gates of his own castle; and the
O'Ki'awaun retired with a great spoil
of cattie and sheep.

Diarmid was rambling in his own
woods, fui of sorrow fomr the loss of his
brave clansmen, and br'eathing vows of
vengeance for his diefeat.

In this mood ho came te a grassy
spot, from the centre of' which rose a
high, broad green mound, on the level
top of which gr'cw thr'ce or four alder
tres. This mound surrounded by what
must at oný time have 'been a broad
trench, or monat, though, in the course
of ages, it hai gi'eatly filled in, and its
bottom and sides w're nov covered
with the thick gien herbage.

It was a tradition among the people
-and I have ne doubt, a true one-that
the mouînd was an enchanted fort, built
by the Tuatha de Danaan of old, who
occupied the country bofore tic Mi-
lesians caie and conqueied thon, and
who were very learictd mc, and mighty
magicians entircly.

They said this and other places of the

kind were tue dwelling ofthe good
peopl''-iis they callei thiem1 through
fear-meaniing, Loidc between is and
harmn i-the fairîieos, loprechains, clur-
ichnuns, phoolkas, and the .rest, that
roamnied frecly ill over irî'eland in the
old Pagan days, commiting afll sorts of
pranks and devilrics, but wh'lo lied in
terror into the old forts of the Tuatha
ie Daaaiîn when St. Piiti'ickt came.

Non it was said that theI quîeen ofall
the iries in this prt'ic il' 't was
the diaughliter of a Tuatha di Danain
Kinig, who vas the gicatest imagician
of iis tinie, and wio iad given tic
yoing priness iimmortail lie in this
vold 1. Foi this profeno ieddling with
t he laws cf God; the great Salnt doomcd
lier not te live in the sun-liiglt amongst
the grccn fields and flowers, but to
diwell dowin in the fort and 'Ile over the
fhiiries ther-who, they say, arc angols
driveni froj'i lme hcaven, w ho did net sitde
with God iagainîst the r'ebeiiouts spirits,
but looked coldly oni duming tie fight.

But this queon w'iose namîie was
Clecoia and lier fiiiry sibjects, have the
powr of' coming to uppelr carth ocea-
sionally, whcn ticy vork misch'ief-but
only bad Christilans and those of hairden-
cd hearts; foi' tley have no power over
the good. Strange sounds and wild, un-
earthly miusic, were f'equently hcard by
the trembling passers-by; and those
who professed to have scen lier said
the Fairy Quec w'as hie nost beautiful
creature the eye cvei behold.

It was beside this fort that Diarmid
Bawin was walIcing, his bi'east torn by
sai and bitter emotions, vin thero
broke on lis startled and astonished car
the most ravishing strains of music-
wild, wierd, and sori'owful. It seemcd
as if the spirits of air, in harmony witn
lis own piesent mnood, wore perforni ing
a dirge overi h is slIaugltcr'cd clansmcn.

Then le heard, as if il caine faintly
from afari off, the harmony of countless
voices exquisitely blended.

The youing chi'f lookeci ar'ound iin
in bcwitlc'nemit for he source of this
unearthly inisic, but ie living thing
was anly where visible, barri'ing the
startled dccr that daslhed away througlh
the grocnwood. Then his gaze fel
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ipon the green niound, a ho started
and girOw pale.

"Il t comies froin the enchaIntcd fLot,''
ho whispcred. " It is tlhis nsteious
Tuatha de Dan unma, Queen Clceona, and
her fairy subjecfs,"

" It is Cclna and hier fairies," said a
harsh grating voice bhind him î

lu, c was staiiding on ie edge of a
brook thaï, i'ricikled ti roghl flic glade,
his back tiuirined to tie stiarii, and his
gaze fixed mn the mound.

He new furned quickly round, and
beicld it the of her sIde of fhe brok a
voniIi i of' iiiost forbidding aspect.

Slh was old and witi cîci ; and lier
form was enveloped in a loose dark
imantle, the hood of which partly con-
coaled her' long grey hair. Her ficc
was pallid ad Imlgganird, witIi a malig-
nant, imockilg expression ; and there
was a wild fic in lier deo-et ceys.

Slc wis seatcd on th li-f; wit her
knecs anlost, tchîelîing ler chin, lci'
long skinny hands clasing the top of sa
stout s4a1l, and icir shaui'p-ipointed chin
restig on her hands.

Diariid B awn iecoiled froi tIis re-
pulsive object. Slc saw%' the gesture,
and luIIghld scornfnlly, ittely.

"Yo n ccdn îî't fear me,' said'tIi hag,
and lieraccompanying laigl was hid-
cos. ' U ensemnly as i look, I am the
fricnd cf the Chan-Maolr'nîa î; nid it,is in my power, if 1 chose, to show'
Dbia-mlidBaiwniî tlîc waiy te defcat lis
foces, and win gieat honour and fane
as w'ell Ils swect r'vengc."

And thc luigih slo gave Inw made
tl young chief"s blood run cold. But
he inistatly Iling of dlie unwonted
feeing iid boldly said, with kindling
cye and fliishi ng check.

"l Woman, .Dfaiaid Baw'n, Chief of
the Clanna-aolruana fears neitlhcr man
nor fiend,'' You sce that was te amine of
the clan thien; it was aiteiwarls from
thalt i t culled itself MaDiamkl. " But
fyou can help me to victory and ven-
geance, no i'eward you ask me, witliin
my 'each, will bc toc gicat to grant."

"Victory anid vengeance you shaill
have, tlcii," iplied the hag, with a
hoarse chucIle. " And tis mine te pro-
cure them for you. Wleon you have
iatiated yoiir ambition aid your on-
mity to Uic foe, il will bo timne to do-
mand the recwaid."

"Spcalc then. The mens you hit
at ?"

" They lie in yen foit," said the old
lug, pointig to the grcen moid, " in
the cai'e of Cleena, the Fa'iry Quieeni.'

"l Bilt what mnortal cain mnter there ?
asked the chief.

"Nne.'" said the woIan ; "not oven
, though tLie magie blood of the old

Tuathlia de Daum nchianteis lows
thrigh my veins."

"I Then, woai"said Diarmnid Baw n,
clapping his hand oni the hilt f his
skianI," you have dau'cd te mock at
me."

Il Bah 1" slie aiiswcirod with a malig-
niantsne', '' I told you I coid not go in:
but did I tell you I codd not sumimon
the inates forth ? Listcn, cief eonal-
i'uana. In yoider enchanted f'ort hangs,
on tle crystal wall of' the queei's owi
bow'er, tlhe magie battle-axe oflci' ftl',
tIiocgr'eat Tiiuathladce Dlainan k ing. Whenci
the young prinîcess, afteri lier father's
death, was doomed by your great Saint
(as you call Iiimla) to dwel ini that fort
:nid r'ule over its tfiry inmates, slc teck
that Iattle-axoe with her, lost il shouId
fhil into the linds of the beggarly
breast-beating :lisciples of the Gallcan.
NO Christians las ever seen it, except
when it flashed with the fire of battLe
and caimei cr'asl upoi their lads. Who-
cver possesses that battle-axc becomes
invincible in the fight; anid victory
over aligts upon hi rest.

IGet me the iveapon," cried the
cager chief, w'ith ni oye of firc. " I
will sacrifice overything for is posses-
sion.

" It shall bc yours," ,rplied the lag.
" Foi you will (le deadly work with it.
For I sec in your breast, not the weak
licart ot' a Christian, but the fieice, in-
placable heart, such as burned in the
besois of the oldon heroic clildrncii of
the mighty firo-god Baal. Bchold

As slo spoke, slh suddenly 'ose te a
majestic leighît. Slhe flung back lier
cloak. iler form distended. HIcr aged
faec lit up with the flush of youth, and
slo wavcd hier staff seven times in tho
nir. A strange light flicikered round
her ; and sho scmed transfigured.

Come forward, Queen ; you are ned-
cd her'," shc said in a stri'go dcep
musical voice, unliko her fermer harsh
anid grating toue.
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Event as sho spo ke, Di:u-imiid 'Bawn
heard a strange mumuring in the iiir

bohind. IL wras noary the IIrkness
of niglt now' ; but a groat blaze of ligli t
lillec t he scone atirond, exco >t where
tho strango old hag had sunk bnck into

her' foer' position i n lte sIadoN; I"d,
in te cetreLI of that lighlt, in ronut Of
the eoutInd, LIte 'ounDg ciief'tain iibheld a
lady of transcendant bealy, chad in at

1-ob of, translucnitt wit, ier gidile
fasten uc by a golden brîooch, s tdde i

with brightest gem, nd a golden dia-
dim, topped wli a dimnond star, on-

cirojing her queely broiv. St'range
diinut.iiive beinlgs slrun i er.

At the sight ofsiucl more tliait o:u-tlh-
ly beauty, Diarinid Bawn involt ily

lielt on the tiirf and hold fortward bis
clasped h:aids. Thte voluptuou tire ot

lier eys birned iito h is bruin and
heart.

Mortl,'' said titis being of inearth-.
ly loveliness, lin a oic of ravishiig
meilodyi, ', Whiat wanit yout here ?c

Speok to lier. Qtitc, hissed tlie
hag.

L.ady," bhe said, " I have suc'ed
rent wrong. I seck vengeance. I hear

that you hold in yourî place a battie
axe, whose possessor in battile becoines
invincible. Gi m thl liat wcapot f ail t
toinIl I pray yout ; and i a honeforth
your sworn slave forever."

The wonanl of' more th:in earthbly
beattty smiled and Diarmid's sot i
seemeid to laint away in a deliciois
swoon Linder tlie powei of that smtile.
She turned and waved ier iand to ier
attendant fairies ; and, wi th a tmiu U
of discontent, tiey disappeared--the
youing chief, know not whither.

He bowed his Iead befor'e the beam
of those entrancing eycs; and, wien lie
looked up again aIt the sound of heru
voice, he saw her standing in the middle
of tlie stieam-standing on its siflice

with sandalled foot, as if it wore lte
solid turf beyond.

Lovely littIe fays woro fluttering
at heu feet and dipping il the pohiiLcid
waters; and some, oiapparentlysterner

mould, iero elinginîg to a brilliantly
shining axe, which she hold in lier
right band, as though they would tbar
it from her again.

" Here, Diarmid of the fair iair and
the dark heart," sie said, " I give yot

tLii! to lisoitagainstyouir fos. Thrg
my fIther s magi c powers, ilt h:is bcon

gifted by fli1 S pirits of' A ir, and irth,
and Firo wiith intvin.ibili.y. Tihis in
yorit. iand, no foc ean stand bofore yout.

it ci yoi gel if, yoti mtist inow by
lie 'i ir-gid imSclf, swe:. talit alfteir

yoit hiavc oinquered u fies, you will
come Lo me Ihere i year and a day froin

ienuce."
"otlovely being!" P thie infatuaI:tedl

prince :usweed taling tle prolniilo
Mulblasphtmous th, i Swear il.
Nay, i will com ithliier very ilay, if'

you will ontly glad ite witih flie suiliglit
of your glrospre.senle,"

lto',s linîg, ftruîstt'ul Ai fhhlin !
Th'i iry Quein smil andI he tried

ii vaiti catch tlie hand that, plee
,h mîagiu battle-axo iii lis own. But
shc llied lis grl I; :itd fle nexl

itoient the beauttilil vision imi hter-
aiiy uendants i:1n vanisied. The

trees 'ast th siladows oit tlie Litif.
''le groci mound g'rw dak t ho
gathlering ntiglt. Ail looke desol:to
ut-oumiil. Anif the lie:uit tie young
'lief was sticken with a str:imge fear.

SHa ! la ! ha I shriekod alborrille un-
e:au-lbv voico .lsc by. ' Scion of' ti

aticcuseti rce-so of' the tmtîim wio
mii lde cd tie c ihu isband aind seveit noblo

sons of Grianta of tlie Spils ! yoi aro
pledged to the tout fiend-doomed I

(f00iomeil ! dooied !"
-Diarmid BawN, overcome by tlie wild

and potornatural excitieit of tli
lour, uittolred a cry of h orro', aid oll
prostrate uon the tiuif. ihen ie came
to, lie calta pale mnoolligl was shin-
ing down onI 'Co ant mo aitid gr'ssy
plaini and its rays wore brtigItlly ro-
lected in lie bosom ofthe litde straim.

lis riglit ititd still cliped the ma1gi
batlel-ako, and frotm iLts broad polishoud

blade a strange ligh t was sinng.
"Ha!' hie exclaimed, ats he rose 'to

his foot and lîtrned hontewarIds; wiLh
titis in my grasp, [ l'col I can tef'y maon
and deions alike.

The yoing chief of the Clanna Mfaol-
t'rIu veit iotli to battle again and

as lie led oin his clansme il figlht, their
bafled focs roeelcl back in defeat and
ront. Tle magic battle-axe seemed to
smile liei liko the ligitntintg-bolt.

But the ývh1ole character of te yoing
chief'seemed charuged. Tleo brave, gial-
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hut, yet gontl youth hid bacoic
daii'k passiona and unscrupu bl s war-

io', wh. spared ne in his wlIatLh,
wrioq peasant, p rinc Or' pist. Not
ile castle aud gr'an:rios of his focs ilne,
noct oven t.ho peasant shioling, flamed

to his toich, but the ilfled shr'ine, fh
lcriiiit's cell, :Iaml thec loril y abbey

alikce. And Lhe curse of' the Cliirch
want frth agalst the man of blood
and fire.

vV.
And, all lhis fimoc, the lovely, gentle

Aibblin lo'ed ie dia k and sanguiy
wm-riior, even ils deaeply as she Imad loved

tie fair u1nd(l hiuîiisnom yolith w'ho lid
w'oi h fir'st :iid only lova of' lier younig

vilgin hert; but with a sadder'. and
mlore pit'ying love.

Ngight and day she prayed orl hini ai,
the shrinos of tCe God whose holy
places lie, hadl outragd and desoilate ;

pr'iyedwith hop aIId confidence in
Hei cavel's Imercy ; ir the prayers cf ic
pure anld jus m- novoi.vith'dutt avail.

The power that ove'shadowed hii
she. giessed at--imy, shoc know it; f'oi
orti, in the hours of' his greatest vie-

toiis(whbcen a w:rior's hart might be
content witIi his faimle), sh1c hcard ii m

munlrmui flie uiac of "Cona,'" and
moii than once se tr'acked him to
tha fhirîy fort, wlicre he would lic on

tie turf i and sigli by the hour. Yea,
aven once, wlion s fount hi ee-ni
i g on the baik of' te little brook ini

thie grcon-wood, shto lcard him i'murmin.r:
" A yer and a day I Ah ! swoct queen,
iov long ?'
She started and trCblcd. She knew

the whol f'iightful truth now, and her
hea rt sunik ini bir tender bosom. Long
and eager woas the interview she held
that diy with a certaLii holy licriit
skillel in dealing witli thie sorceries of
witcea]s, and coibating the wiles of
evil sp)ii its.

lHiiu'rying awny, shc hold sce prc-
cloîs object to her bosom, and as she
kissd i t, thi maiden smiled.

I will sava him now," she softly
said.

Moire bloody fights and sacrilegious
victoris; and: th viector, satated in his

ambition and lIs ivang, was tho
most wrotced, discontented, and un-
happy ian in all fair Ircland.

Away from the l'oast of' victory-
away from his rojoicing clainisen iho
stolo; and dovn the glado lio wandcred

to tih lia tIle mii in-iiig stirain besido
the old grecil mlouind. But li did Iot

kiow of' ti sleidtei formii, srIIIlouded in Il
dark, hooded robe, tha. was lo lowing
swiftly, bat silently, afteli him. Ro
lild thM ie gle battle-axo in his hand,

as e stoood where i h silvery moonligh t
was flecd in tlic eictli waters; and
the slin of' tie steel blade wlm now

"Accursed veapoi ! hi sa li, lookinîg
at it. I Yoli have voi for Imle die victory
and revenge I irbstcd for. But with
themi you havc brouglit ie iouglit but
ilisliry, rmrs, despair, and the loss of

th.o swetes-t, loveliest, purest wnoian
mani ovolr loved. WoulId i darc to pray

to Hleaven V "
lonvcn as lie spoke, the axe dropped

fromt his hand and sank in the imooilit
water.

At that instant the thunder broka
forti, lie lightning rent the sky, and

the solid oartIh scomod shlaken to its
centre. Shrieis, sholuts, and a rush as of'
a thousand wings ran throuigi tlic nigh t
air. Pale bhuc Iiglis flaslied f'roim te old
grassy nound; and Cleona, Qucn of
the Fairies, stood bef'or'e Diarmînid, sur-
roinded by her subjects, not bright and
glowing in qieerily loveliiiess, but dark
and stern, vith the ri'own of a demon

on her face.
" Chief of the CIanna Maolrana,' sho

said with a balefil smile, "1 Ihavc kopt
my word ; and niow I sac you havo

faithlîîly coma to koop yours. Com
with ie; the year and thc day ac out."
As shic spoke, she glided across the

water and held oiul lior ihand ; ' but as
the chiaf sherk back, the slender form

in the dark robe glided silantly bctwcon
both.

"TNot yet, foul sorcress," said a soft
and gentle voice. " By Diaînid's last
wish, as your accursed wcapon sank in-
to the strean, H1caven has still Ia grcat-
or power ovi lm than your mnaster.'

As sho spoke, se held up a smill
ciucifix, in the upper limb ofwhici was
insrtced a small scrap of wood. As the
moonlight lIl full upon it, the fairy
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qucen utterod aI loud, pirin shri oi
which was ochood by counticss tiny

fadMies, and the sorceress and her at-
tondants vanish ed, whilst a fourî'f'n i
pcircing voice fom ithe trocs beyond

toe stream ring out on the midnight,
ai r.

l ost! lest i The God of the Christ-
ians has won-"

Diarmijd Bawn had f:dion scnscess to
te grounid. W'he hcame te, the swot

face ofone h loved in his stainlcss yntii
was bonding over him ;ls swoot, peer-.
lcss, and vcier fRitlhfnl Aiblilin.

"l Troth, boys," said :Diarnid, as he
ompticd the imastu'o of mulled le, "
have no more te tell ou, exccpt that
Diarmi id went on au pilgrimage te
Lough Dcarg, inade hïs peacu with

Ieani'c m, mi arried tie beautiftl Aibbliin,
and proved the best p rince in Icland
over after. And now l'Il givo yo i
bis on thoe pipes."

TUE UN)

AßOUT FOOLS i
(Côntiniuedfromu our last.)

In discussing the " whercabouts of'
cthe Foos' Pariadise, if w do net know

where it ?was, we at leiast kneow whore it
was not; which is something. If Tan-
gicrs and Sinopo cqually claim it for
their own, cortainly that city descibued
by Antiphlianos, wiîoein all words ut-

toired in winter froze in the aiir te bo
thawd out in the spring, can have little
claini. That would haidly bo a Fools'
Pamadiso, w'ler the suminmcs sun
brought out in a fèw hours like the
becs the whoe winter's talk of a cty;
foi oveni a ool wNould net wish te hcar
all his. poor jolces and idl sayings re-u
peated, as it werc, by an coho, nonths
after they hîad ben ittcred. Your' poor
jokes, like your poor tobacco, arc afraid
of the miorrow.

And yet this saine city of the frozon
talk has in sooth stienger claims to bc
a Foos' Paradiso, thAn at first sight
would appear. England's greatest queen
banished bu josters whon tey simd any-
thing distasteful. The Roman Eniper-
or Gallienus burnt aIl is ini a batch for
a similar offence Witlh such masto's
abroad, the city of frozen tailc must in-

dectd have boon a Pmudise. A dmger-
ous jeo uttcrid li winter would net

receivo iLs punishient bct'eî' spring ut
the caiest. n ordinary disticts slIps

of' the tongue have soldoi that munch
timo givon tIi for the imdiing.
It iay appear un' ntlo i Gallienus

and oil' own lzabeth te 'ave punisheu
their jesters, beenuio hr sooth, their wilt

id to niuci point in il. But .hon lho
lymians, many years before them

blu i set 11o better exa nlpe. Vuilcian's
bien leg is a standiny puof of how

littie Oven tle immo'tals relied wii,
Lttat had tioo muc tuuthi l i it.
Bu t, rl).ovin'.ig w it was nloti ahways mo-

wiIed wit a halter. Wi Soeirs w mas
sometim couir feol to l:-r'y tue Uxor-
ions. i n iis.younligcir days, Will ihad bon
servant te il NorthaIptonshirc gentlo
nait inned Richard lirilmoiror ermor.
This gentienan, a papist, liearing tiat
a priest was in prison foi' deniyiig Ilui's

impri sel pdon, was guilty of' th
u i'pardonable crime cf soending hlm tw-
cleain shiiifts and Figipence. Por this
aut of a good Sanmuaritai the etrmo0r es-
Lates .01re conlismnted, and Riel ir i er-
mlor, gentleman, flotid ieisci reducd
to beggar'y cir star'vation. Suîcl woroi'c
tue ideas ofroligiois cquality undor tie
glorius awaîkeiiing. ßut Ki :ai,

albeil il 1 King, wacs m or'tial, and like ali
other noni-Olyn pians had at last to givo

up the ghost. Whlen lie was about to
su fl off his moitai oeil. (and such ai,
coil it was) 'ill Soiirs appared at
the Monarich's bed-side, lot unin dful
of his former mnaster. As the hotu' of
dissolution aliroached sonet' thre wiso
heads ibout tho King suggested timidly
that his maiesty shmuld r'pont cf his
sins. "cs i indced," said Will, " tiat
werc in sooth a good jokc-bui, t iknow
a butter." " WVhat is tlat ?" asked tie
dying nonarch. "I That your miajesty
should mnake reparation for thiemu.' This

ans>wor', if wo nmay bclieve certain lion-
ourabl historinas, caused the romains
of the Fcrmor estates te ho restored te
the Fcrnior imily. It was a god jokco
in more ways tMn one, and Will Somers
deserves well of his country, and the
Formor famnily, foi having dared te utteru
it. Hal's epitaph shouàld have been thut
of another'fool, fic jacet (HIa. VIII)-
harmless for oncc."

We' have mothef of these Fools' sor-
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mens with uan oqually happy result on
record. A certain rieh maa, as becamo
his ostato, hired ia fo]. On instal liig
Iiin hi is offico his master delivered te
himan tihe usuail Fool's stafi, aildmonishinag
himn never to give it up excOpt to il
greater fool thanr h inself. In duo coura'se
of tinc our rich ann, lic ou- nierry
monarch, MelI sick, and like ou r i er'ry
nonrch, was abouit to givo uap the

ghost. 'Plie fol oveoinca0i'iaag the doc-
toi"s aansrvc te enquiries, that "he
would soon go hence," hastoned to the
siclk ian 's >ed to as k i a-.ter iiii ne l
they say yoi aire goilng away-is it f'or
long ? "' Yes P' saaid thie sick main, "
go-nover to return." " But I sco no
precpara'rti oi i cithoi ii the houise Or in
te stab is, rturaied the fool. "l No,
iideed " aiswod tio dying iana,
ioirnfuilly, " that is triue-n1o prepara-

tionîs." "l on cru ihermastr mnino," said
the jcostor, " I pri thoc Liko yoiu mny club;
for if you are settinig out n so long a
joitu-icy, and aire mn alking 110 paations,
youti iiiaist noeds be ai gracitora fool Chan
J, aiaid richy desarving of ny stail.
This eternal itrath thiius pointedly pit,
brougit the r'îiih manaîa to a proper scise
of the situation, and caused hiam to put
lis iouse ii order lor the great jouîrnacy.
Malniy a longer sermon and with grcatcr
protonsions withal, has haad au less happy
resui t.

Whilst on the subject of' Fools Ser-
moans (ano disrespect to long ores, gen tle
reader) ve caniot omit one which comes
fron the East. Baiaial lînd been for
some tnie court joster or sonothing of'
the kiid to the most puissant and re-
nowned Hiarouin AI-Raschid of'the court
of' the Caliphs. At the suggestion of
his aroyal and anot te bc thwarted amas-
toi, Bahialul consented te take te him-
self a wifeo. Scarcely was the nuptial
ceremony over, when ouar jester of' the
court of the Caliphis suddenly assuned
a look of ittor bewilderoint, and as
suddenly and unexpectedly took to lis
hools, crying Out that lie never in all
lis life heard sih a noise. For mîonths
Bailiuiil was no welreî te be fouand, until
at length, when his disconsolate spouse
had procured a divorce, B3alalul again
made his appearance at court.

"Sol exclained the Caliph with a
puzzled look.

"Exactly I sad thejoster', " you would

have donc the sane thing yoursoif if
you iad boon in my place. The noise
scarcd mc awaîy beyond the his,"

"IlThe noise i whaït noise 1" asked th e
Caliph.

"lWhy, tie noise of'a thousand voices;"
replied 3aallilul.

Explain yoitursolf," said the Caitliph.
"Most wiinagly :" smsiwered B3rhîahdi.

Kniov than miaost puissant Caliph, that
ano sooner waîs the marnage ceremanoiy
over, thaîn I ieard such al raclct I was

aIraIaly doafnaed. A tiousanaîd voices on
all sides and att once cried out "l rent
taxes i doctor's bills I sons ! datglhter I
schoolingl unisaiul daicinig! shorbet
dressi silksi saLiaisl miusins! s fa ppca's
pinmoncy I ie anaeyl debt i3aha-
liil las drowaned hianself in tCe Ciil-
ipli's bath until at longti," added the
jester, "torrified ait the solemni warning,
aid lnot wishing to profane yoir high-
nol bith, I fled wivay auntil the danger
sioild be over, ard-orc 1 ni a, owinag
nobody, and disinclined to drown any-

'This same aroun sens tohiave taîken
a certain sly pleiasto in playing the
foul, with Bahalil. One day in .3aha-
liil's presence, le called out te his
miajor-domo te bring himi a list of' all the
fools in Bagdaud. "Thiatt were nlot so
easy, said Baahalul, "and vouald trake
tino, but if' your greatness would b
content with ai list of the wise men, you
could have it in a second."

On aiother occasion, the Caliph with
all due s;olemnity, presented Bahalul
witLh the Governorship of alli the foxos,
apes and asses in the Calaplhnte. " This
is too greoat an honor," said the fool
with a profound salaan, "n oir would it
b loyal in me to take away all your
higlhness' subjects."

Sone days later, Bahaluil was found
by the giuards seated on the Calipli's
throno, imitating the Caliph's manners.
Wlethe' lie was practicing for his own
Calaphaté of the aisses, is not recorded.
The dutiful guards howeyr, telr-e
sticinci att beholding the Caliph's fool
sittinag on the Calipl's throne of cushions
seized the impious rascal and procecdcd
to bastinado hii to thoir bocart's content.
The Caliph hearing his cries entered the
to enquire the r'enson of the outcry.
" Uncle," said Baialul II aim net cry-
ing on my own accouat, but on yours.
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1 hav been Caliph, on ly for a few m-
ntsW, and sec wlait 1 have sud'red.
You ic Caliph aI day long, what imiust
you t.hou iluffor ?"

If the redouabile Alexander spared
the ci(y of' L:npsaus, ont of consider-
ation of thc wit of a phlîilosopher (ool,
an equally direfi'l conqueror froin thc
far ct spared INeIpol is ot of' coiSidor-
ation fir the wit, of' a fool pliilogsopher.
.IL happeneîd in this whic.

Wlien Tiuionig was appoacing
the city, ihe linhbitans pepared to
defend themiiiselves withl vigouir.Nsr
aid Dueln Chodscla howeveir who ha d
beei in Ilhe service of the irst Bajuzet
dissu:ided ihem from u doing so, teiling

thi to make hini teir abuissador an
leave the rest to hi. 'l'le people
thoti b ' l utitil o' lis plans, still yield-
Cd to hi importunities. Befoire pro-
cecding on his expedition oii :unbass-

adr botholight iiii thaïit lie imiust ait
Icast. a pproa clh th c<onquer wi th somne
kind of p rset. 110 resolved chat, it
should b fruit, but was dividd in mind
as te figs ir quinecs. "i wil consult

mlîy wifo'" said Nasur ;and lie did 80. 'Thie
lady was in lavour of.' quinces. Na.sm'
tlc'Oipoin took figs. Wlen i rachd tie
tont of' the hauglity coiqueroiumd lhad
announecd himsel 'w'ith al due soleinnity
as the amnbassador of the beleaguer-

Cd city, lie pricsonted as an off'er'ing<r
fh homge is truipory basket of' figs.

Tmrl'anc in a rage ordcr'd the ligs te ho
flning ait the Lea<l of the prcsumrn ptuois aIm-
bassador. 'he couiitiers accordingly poli-
ed away with rigih good will, and each
tine a sofp fig struck the importurablc
Nasalr, he resigIedly ixchiiminel, "l Now,
the Great Allal b piraised l Tl'he Pr'o-
plet bo thankod ! Hlow girtefuil I oiight
t be !"

What ! follow! how is this ?'' said
Timotur: "e we polt you wihL %is and
you r'ejoice and the more we polt you,
the mre you rejoice"

"Exactly;" said Nastîr. "My wife
told ume te bi'ng quinces, and I brought
figs. Save I not reason te i.anC tho
Prophet? You' soft figs indoed huit,
but quinces would have beaten out my
brains." The conqueror luughied heai'tily
and gave odes that for the sake of one
fool's folly, all the otii' fool s should bo
souglit out in the city and spared.
"Then the vhole city is sifo!" said

Nasalr and started offe wVith) acrtt
annouinco the news.

4iiher eliboldenced by his suceosqs ais
amiibassadoi, oi' thankflor the o fivour

conferr'd this sme Nasur brouglht thl
grei uik a biskLt of gherkits bU his
suppur.e wuir ordered hism maijor-
domio to reNward ii m w ith toti gold
pioces Again whei the easontieiil QI' fulI
grown ciumboi'i ad coma round, Nit-

sr sorict t ta hie palaec vih a baslcot,
fuli. Bit the njor-domo r'ememrin'g
tle foriue high recom nso î woIld not
allow iiiii to pais unatil lie lid proiised

im half' t l rew:u'd. "I llaIll" exclaim-
ed Nasur; " that orio too litile Iir so

good aL gentleman.Ii 'Vhou shalt; hava
three iuii'ters at leasi an' d MW he pas
into Che prîe'senice clainbcr. Timour

wlio was sead oi Ille tli',one of' cus h-
is, scOlig him apprneh cxclimed

what ! antier prosent? Ilow munch (1o
you cXh)e(t for this ? I it please your
greatness, saidl Nasur, I wvould wvish aL
huindred stripes. A hundred stripost
iiy tunin. Nay; ti.itî worc iiceed IL
sorry l' e urn 8 soeutifu a baskot ci'
ciucilibers. it said Nasui i will re-

ceive nîoting cis. ic tem me I
piuy." Well by the Prophet's head I

if thuli wviL. hava themii,. thoui shalt. Let
iiiii recivo a lindred stii les.

*Folding hi s 1u1'ins and iicliniig iii
hiad, Nasur roccived the stipe, pa-
iicitly andiunlinehigly until lie (unio
te thc 25h stroke. Thon ho cried out
te tlie belabourinig olicial l stop.

Nay ! said 'Timiiin01. sinice thou vouldsf;
have thy ulindhed stirpes, thon shalt. i

Am one thai givos full pay-Striko
away.

" Stay ; inost puissant and wise war
rior," exclaimied Niisur, • I have got all
iy own. l'o bo hoinest wi you te
rost arc notimine

E[cow is that? asked the nov bewildei-
cd Tainlcano.

I will t l hco, said Nasuî. As I on-
tored the Ialice, thy iiajo'-domo mado

mepromise hiiiii hal i t 'rward. Tiink-
ing half toc litle for so great and good
ua gentleiaiiin, I piroimised himî at lausti

thi'ee quarters. Give hii thori'ofobre his
ow. TIough I aM poor, am honest
and woulI not dnfrud the gentleman of'
anything.

Tphe Iajoi-domIlo r'cecived his sevncîty-
five stripes and Nasur went hine re-
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jcie ing. Tho utoitnd of' dite îtt-ttou
ico %vas bit!in G i ie:d LW his wvctilided

.11Ly intg N FiçauICI of' 10018 seoi-Ilii . LlIt
nul tiiuitl i tui Lioni 18 te. fuel 's jluudg.

Wth iî iuest of' granti unani Sir'
'i'lioui;us Muioic %Vtc4 tried Iii l li,'

811picuit jt;ulge, ils~ tflty cOttid li1 n ia'
ivise Criindamiii lu lin, ucdu'd, utslne

tîtouigli i lica i"a ( ci ta 010 vithuît, t iuu:ai
eli'eetecd i ts l)h.ia(t, uiudia depii ned liug-
Ilirtîl'ti ilnosi, shiiiiitig lighut of' luis ii(*(.couiila l Pîtîklzii ii'% lutiva o civu 10

lue 1Ijunocit 011 Ile. w'licl; buit wvlicin
chlirics I lie XI in I l le deuil i wtaî'nuil
dü.cibcd h Ili iel 114 Itl nu ost nl arc 0î ' t

wusoily axct'îsiti" te oIlie cf' colint'

smilia oVat' a vot'y Ser'ions étuîjecct. Paît-

.And new, gantie icadaer, 1. nîiist, tLu e
uiy IcîLve, lVet yuil Suullerî cia0 1011g ficrtý
uti tIii lt. )V'iait 1,t10, BraI ui i n Il u
ctotco IOO11111y culislic %vas advis(ul,

so suty tLita cuotent ltirtîcs, te try.a dt'lc
cf' watat'. " Il ay quictî ctîî J3t'dinin"
"I if tiîoî' hi11(1 beaul uooin four wtLe', 1
wcuiidl llitîVo taioni ncra Counlits." INow
if yci likac neL th, ývîs>tor, I Clin giva 3-en1
no mca counuits. RcýL Lhercfbcî' jind ho

thuîinicfi. But ahovo nil despîso loit the~
f~':Thoc grefnt .1ztiaý .Mcuteztirna

tlicligliL it ote wn- Mnore to ho lcui*tit
fî'omn 1t/em «thanuirrni' te visa mcii;
sinco Lhc' uit icuit dpîcéi to tell the
tith. And' if' 'i thistreu'atisa " On
Irois"I1 hatve botiinos hecut dliJ,ý 10 as'-
euiurod]"t'heo wvs a dosigut lu iL., 'Wicn

I~~~~~~~ hcuî Lne 'loyî lîtgi I mgha
IOýcut o ye asIeePý Both are gocd'fo
digestion.'

'Inmneo' con er' Case andi freedoin
on tho> mmd c;. îýîi'd icavesý iloe. O
ovoîy PloIC gsrsiin Pnt

hligi'0"ititliô toîi'pdu'af: in' thë'midr3t'
cf his 'st(di,*d"rë i 'il.~ . hvi5~
,à,ta'y Ili ngi i sh es. '

That goel, s'iîii sto iau
tdi'is'tié' cfa goc Mill],hýa8,' liKo oCry'ý'

lod 1 ý43 ndd, notti ng,,'CKodp t wiiui.t flcws,
frômf 't c'oaton roencir evon extorn-uilý
xnanneis8 truIy pleasing.. .

NO IRISH NEED APP>£LY.*

Sluijt nu the liîu tliut. iittt'r it-sutuuie on'
tie liuiiiif tiutt 1011ke, 1

liuuuîu on the. pilge tt mil iiO il ouh,
tiiuuider I(> tht) igli. t';1

F ftc iliv biaod w th I lit, htii i ig ppee] t]ri rugi
a»i ;hv veilu fhiu' flv '

Att thec oui tat.i it, for cver neL'W
No Irisuh rieèil lapply 1

Are ont oui' liuîuiuiH amH ,toit anduu Htrong, ouir,

Am tlicirs wilio llirîg tiii iock uit us te client
or, cf ur duic

WVh il 'riît <'utucir f'c't G ni 'u vrit UtFn ndsufîi ut
andi( 'Ijeve nluug f1In 11 i tu

dhcctiei'e 1Hlicuioiir tu ho waün
'l'lie I rishi liced appiy i

Oh i hauve not, giou'iotiu tluiiigs becui doc 1
'y

' 1r imbli eutrtsuiin liandtul?
Ar, tint lier iled oei "nuiblazc ic' fuîr c'er uuuny

'lhcre iuuuîy hc teftrs oni Ireiiii chckl, buit t
uttil i lier liei'i. bieatu h ighi 1 11

An ui(l vicre tlicre't v'utouir tii ho shiovii -

he Iripli iieed appliy I

Whcirever noble thiicihLî ac nîurut'î anti
noble words are ilaté-

NVIterevCr paeticent fith enuresu whcre linuo

Wliercver liocéit iiduu'itry tc xvin ite guici
tuill try.-,

Whiereveri ianiy toi] pret'uult-
Tue Irialu neui fppiy I

WVliercver wflinuen'i love 16 pure as ut Fiil
8tilitld sncw- .

iV]ierever ncufnH lckut talles cf iijury
Nvii glow-

Whéecvrpit3,ing tcuur8 are sblid, aind l>reathe'd
1Hi féeling'u uigi-

Whierever kindlitesu is eiiglit- f
The Irish need uuppiy 1

If tierle lut nuglît* cf tondernuse, if there iaut
aîight cf wverth-

If tercut u'trFcecf -Ieuu'e iet îîpnuî iirsin-:,
,'tuîined eurth- .

If utherelire noliie,,'tendrt.kt licurta tiuut ugi-i
ccipluuining (lie, o . . ' ýI

Te técad liko lcu ie' tiri rend,
:Tlîclri'li iiced.uupply i

'Til] cn Kiiianey's'water. bIue the .sujfLsta-re
cense-te 611iie-

'TiJi rciî <d 'thé pnreont o t ne me ire" Uiv
icveiitc.'tiie'-

:'Tiil Nephiu topples9 frein'huis piace,'ueîid:
,,Shndoin's atreititi nins dry, 1

Fer ail tLiat's'great, andé gcod, and pure-
,,T4e Irish.wiil appiyh
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HINTSs VoR GuIRLs.-Somebody gives
the following advice te irl It is
worth voluminirs Of fiction and sarrtimaenrt-
alisu:

" iien who are wo'rth having wnut
womiein for w'ives. A bundle of' gew-
gaws, bound witih a string of flats and
quavers,. sprrinikledi witli cologe, and
sot in a carimrinr saucer-this is no help
for a nan vio oxpects to raise a f:iunily
of boys on broad aid rncat. The piano
and lace fraios are good in theirr places,
aUnd se are tie ribbonrs, frilIs an1d tas-
sls ; but yoru cannot muako :a dinner of
the formr, nor a bed-blanket of the lat-
ter--and awfuil as the idea may seeri to
you, both dinner and bed-blankets are
nlecessary te doenrstic hiappinress.

Life ias its relations as well as fain-
Coes ; but yon inace all its (cor:Itiois,
renembering the tassels and curtains,
but Torgetting the bedstead. Supposa a
mani of ,good sense, and, of' course, good
prospects, ta be loocing l'or a wife, wlat,
chance have yoru to be chosen ? You
nay trap him, but how murich botter to
make it an object fr' imi to catch you ?
If you should trap a-rd inarry an indius-
trious younrg inan, and deceive hii, ie
woufld be unhappy as long as ie lives.
So rernder yourscives worth catciring,
and you need no.shrewd mother ' or bro-
ther te reconnend you, and ielp 'yo
te find a market."

- LisTENui TO EVIL REPORTS.-Thoe
longer I live, the more, IT feel the in-

o.rtanace of adhering to the ruile which
have laid down fer myseIf in r'elation

to suhr xn~itters: 1. To liar is littlio as
possible whatever is to tie prejiudice of
others. 2. To beliere nothing of' the
kind tilI I an absolutely for'ced to it,
3 Never to drink into the spirit of one
who circulatas ai evil report., 4. AI-
xwvays to moderate, as far, as I can, the
unkindness which is expressed towards
others. 5. Always eo believe that, if
the other side were -heard, a 'very difer-
ent:account would be given of the mat-
ter.-Carus's Life of Simeon.,

They who have nothing te giv'e, can
often afford relief 'te thers, byimpart-
ing what they feel.

%foal and religious'instruction, de-
rives its efficacy, not 'se nueh fr'om
what mon are taught to know, as from
whatthey re brought te feel.

THE CANADIAN 'ST. PETER'S"

Montreal is already noted foi the
iuiber of laigo and logahit chturchas
which tower* up ii i ts irLdst, and thorò
is now in courso of erectioi a Cathédral
uniequi 11aled on the Continent, for sio
and iliposing arppearanCc.

li 1852, th old Cathedral and Epià-
copal Palhco %wh ich fbr so long hrud
stood on St. Dénis stroet, werc destr'ôy-
Cd by fire. Shortly after, a plaiish
ciirrch was bu ilt on l'ho old site in thé
East End, and the Bishop rmovd to
new and roony qu:artors ii th large
and plain looking biick inansion on
Palace strcot. A few ycars later, by
the purchase of a portion of the estato
of the lato Jacob DeWitt, and a soctipi
of ground froi the Fa brique of the Pri-
isi of Notre Daimne, used as a cemoteîry,
Xgr. Bourget ad under contriol a largo
block of land in ai elevated position,
situated in tie West End, adjoining Iis
palace, and very sui table for th croe-
tion of a gint eaithedral. He shîped
his phlns acor'dirgly, a 1d the Catholics
in his diocese, grduaiilly beconiirg
wealtby, aofirded iiîin :a1n opporntuity to
indulg in tihe gloi-ious projot of bruild-
ng an edifice in koopmrg witlh the dig-

nlity of the Connecial Metropolis 'or
the Doniion-tihe home of Amirericn.

Th subject. was broached to hiàa
elorgy, and by them imnpartod, to the

pnblic. Subscriptions were called for.;
cntributions frot high and iow floNed

in ; raligious anthusiasm was awakeneid,
and in 1859 the cash result was 80
giatifying that (lfiite operations woro
commnrenrced. Monseigneurr Bourgot in-
teirviewed architects, looked at var-ious
plans óf chuirch edifices, lad estimalîtos
p -opared; but after deliberation, ho
conciuded the initate to grand but
simple 'architecture df St. Petei's at

me, and build its counterpai-t in tlie
NlW 'Worid. M. Victoir Borge a, a
well knownvand ski iful Canadiatn arhi-
tet was commnissined" to preparothe,
plans for the new building; 'and after
a voyage to Eure, for the purpoâe cf
studying olI St. P etes in dotai, ire îëe-
tuined, andin company th M. llib-
iade Loprehon drew out his lins ae
cdrdingly.

The cathedral iirbeing erected in the
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Forin cf a Gros, 300 lect ini length fromn
tho gr'andl ciiti'nco te tie bîic1 of' the
navc, wliilo itt 'bîitl-otr lcnigth ol'
flio tinnsept-~.is 225 et. Tli liogthi
of'tli c buiilding Nv i l bc li îUî ci' i n oonscd
by a portico 30 fecot in width. Tlhio

aeaelîciglit, tfhei w'alls will bc 30
1,0L. * %os toSuportfli ]-tl'of'Ci

nalvo Will invo to go 42 foot highi,
wvithi au dditionîîl cicrution of 66 tot
under thoc grocat doie. Th nis thio ex-
treille hciglit of' the 1îna)Sonrly 1xoil tic
floor W~ill bo 138 rect. Die i'oof;, %wilîi
is te bcor gîniticd?( ir-on, Nvil I not ho

ropy onl it siniflor Seille of the illigit'y
doino Cf St. lCtWi"s; lh(lWhflli coîhlcWt*

wvill lic 250 4oot laiii,~ ~ fiJi
1lîihr than tto towers of the FroiUeR

Chuîiich i tuie 3?lacc 'm On tiie
oqiLS1do, th)o floot blf thc dome wviI1 bo3
strcng ,1 hciled by .16 pdirs of' Cor-iitliîîni
piflkirs, tny-iohet in hi)eglît, iibid

SunnLCnc hy pil:î.t Ors. 'lli pîce SptC O
twýccn flic Ibînner is te ho fillcd by large

ivindows ricli y oirnîttn n tedl. Abovè
thoesù pillars thoe (loinc Nvill cenrvo girtco-
tni ly ) te it8 a pex, filo m w1lîi h ngîand
lanterne will avise, sin-rotn(ed oi à

TUE CANADIAN "ST.'PETEiR3 S."
nîodell&l îftcý 'thfit of~ St. -pitdr',S, for sinallcr. scalo by or-naficnitcdl pi1liâ
thlougli at Bonio thà diiînaàto admnits of Abovo t.his iagain NviIl bc placedia hugoË
a flat roof iît is othcîFiiisd lîfOuniiad.i: gilt ba 1 1 .a .nd pointing toward s lho av-

STho largo domno wiIl bo tho hand- crisf lVdin i i i hhit 'sibd a
sôxncst part, of tÉhe Caithodraàl, an will g1 ittc1ýidg' ciôsà, 'fdI.
bo.érced ovor- the~ ti-anscpIt,,siippor-fcd ÀsIêdi i of S16ýfi&d1lý ý ~il b1
on fîyuî gigantir pi1-àrs f oblon:g foiým, obt'iiïô6U frN'tcbdi xch i vii

anà6 foot ii likc As the d6x'ic é ;V frd'i the tÔb' ôf tl• doi'c6 oî
wiIbc'0 'foot iii aimt fIt its 'éom*'- YPaul'sinloindon. Itrnayhoero'bcsif8d&

ineneerpent, aMid its sinwmit 210 fcet thiit thdd~b h'~i~a ~hda
fî'om the spoctittors8 on the: oi'6ë the 'ië 'W ~ biéïd~Uo t6îi1ýih"
chum'ch, sorno idea may hoc luid cf its îîd£6t ôfËéô'i aà îeijSt" p î e( in of à oh
vast proportions. I t Wil hoý an c '' c't magnitude. 'Foeur smiierè dàu1nsý vii'-
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distant fiain th li oi.a ana w'îll sur'-
rau id i t, lint ba <'nlly ils I urgeo :îs t)o.Su

suiiuou t ugBoî~eoiwîn~rlct.and flic

.A în:igiicueet pai'tico ao' thc coînpos-
ite 'ityle aU aî'chitcitiie is, ta buc. ezcttd
iii * ront, ai' Clio ctiui'h. I t will bc 210
fcnt long, 30) t'uni, wilu, unidi Nvi l froini ils

dlIi cite ci rv'i ui, 1 ci g su'mauuited by
itvo linige ctloek.siîand a gî'ollp ai stai ns
ojf* 1,bu L A pasi les Cl)isisll b5r cutillent
isQuIpturs,, p'sciit il thvor':blc COIItî':Ist,
Io itle tîiiiadoiei d icwi c'liiîî'cli

Nv:ills, lroiî Clic puritc tive 1:la gu u-
i'iices %'ill caniniiiitt Witi Clic v.cs-

tibilue, ait :ipa'tiniit, 200 fect, long. tri-ni
whiuli eut'ineo ta tdie body ai' Illc
eathlîdî'al, w'ill bc obtainled thi i'augl
11111nciPous li'clîw'vs.
.An icrior viciv aof the clhurch ivit h

its wvalls orainted %vithî fiascaus,
st tiaiy and pin itl igS t'ra rn' tllclI ta Ii:i iî
suliaul af' ait, se baie andt the:'e bc-
tweeiî tie vista of' 101'3, pillîtis, Nvill bu
vai'y strilcing. Uîîdai tlhc imencse

daine I'ill suind tlîe Iîigh îltîu', and
leacçlinlg mvway frin'arînoulnd it, wijl bu
seel raws et'au'chcd pillars tlividing tbe

iîisls audsupo tiite reatr. *)3side
thé gl and altar' thai'c are' ta bc Vtwcnlty
chapels iii tha eidthcdr.al, iiînd in d:ik'h aoI'
the fouiriies ili hc support
the dame, thora will bc roomr foi' thi'ce

*is ta fai-ni'fvnult for the i'acaptian ai
the bedie-s af bi*pa ,c Liglit iill*
bc admitted tlirough th'd five (lomae, aînd
wilîibe incr'aased by six. [urigelîîrre
caSementà., iid ai'inumber- of ýsmal 'n
dows'. The buildinig Nvili be, he:aîed by
hot, wiîtai, i ' large bisemient boing eN-
cavated -for the - etensive boil1e:'s, liicl,
&c., required thëiefÔr. The 'e will Le
no colanade by 'wvhTch ta' 1a1 pioich thec

diifc, lis ilt St. Petei"'s,' Raille;- bîttie
grouinds ire ta bc ii'uanielntel wiîhi

quently ils l'ni cl influence In eoi'iti 1
the sentiments,.of the giali fli'-
Tance,* bigati'y, arid preudice, have In
~misleadinig the, opini ons 6F' 'tu ntitii
tude.

The cori'upted ,tempei, andl th i iilty
pansiè;ns of the b ad,ý fi''tit thc cll,,aet

af:, evaî'y 'ndvanitage wliahe '«'0oî'lrd
canifers onthi .''l' '

O UR P21 EIsT 11003).

1, Comniiîcioraioî, of Orinîil ai ic Grand Soiiavy,
Nioiiî, D ec. 22anS, 1877.

1-11 'oi li iy leli ni s, yet 01i. ai wr(î

Fruit) cciii' tu yîiti' w'c 80îîglit liIc Star
Illîît elicers die buli'icvy ut i the guiud

iWe Iit ii tilt, skieli ît'uîî-
'F1lc %V'illout' GodI iii glory îtold.

TIiu bi iise'aîdcic ~ ctrt itie ca ll
'Ilii camen irolii liiiii- iL stairr'y riiv

I 1 Il ciLN'l s(iiie ( îcl Crlh ci diiy

yec lilxedl îîpoî i lie Stai' ut' iill,
Wechosc thec royial, îîîirraw% %vay.

1,l' i catiie thi coCri lic t t'1i lie Iliii di
Agiust lilti te lauîsii-tiruc.S et' SîeIle

Buit Fîtl andîî Qrace oulr 8uilsq îiclîiled,.
1\ tii , <arn i il, we' battlcd tIi elcc,

A nil Oail %VRP, tu ils <ittîi'l--liiîîl,
ý tilt gave'c us a iigels t'or il c i'isC.

A lore îîbou'e aIl] otîier lare
"l'iIis rS te ,oiidcr îiiîl reinin

Aý lii I1iliîe 'i'î'îî9 oursu e Flore,
Fiur sdI' îiîid f'or die t'aî,islitd traîin

Ot' t010se wlîo î'aiiitics allure,.
Andî bîinl(Cd arc tu lastiîug gain.

ARh ONE, in Cîîîrity we're ilresu,
*Deî'oted ta die Criieîtired

ý-Mav God eîîroll uis wuiti the blest:
A îîîî, ?iary Mlotlier, 'iidt I lie tiile

Qi' i'aricd duty', pray aur rept
Etcrnal niiay betuce lieside I

'Wiiuu .MoCi.uRE

'THE O'D0ýMNNE L S.

GLE-N COTTAGE-.

A TALE OIF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELANO..

fly D. P. C0NYNGIIANI, LL.D.,
Aothor oC." Stiirm.ai's Marci throaii the Soit,-,

"*ic lis Brigaude aiid il. Cuiaia
"4Samieid; or, 'l'lie LitGreitStruggio

for, iciand," etc., etc.

ClA PTER. X-XV 1-(Cotiiîued.)
il[It is tt .auucî sighit iia,

sid Flltlîaî O'Donnll ýtu,-'initývay;
Fiaic as }i'iia''1e mil avai

'' suid« liai poinîting ta tlhe gi'onp).
'Yoli have ln'a'dhi'r. ýYen î'bLed

haî'. 1' But l'Il11 have î'~ng Ycs,' liar
bln'od' is . î'Ying; tà 1{aavaa for' vangal
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ance, and vengeance will it have. Murt-
dorer ind rohor, yon shiall d o like the
beast of the field. God, I call upon yeu
foir vongeanco I

" Soize lu n,'" suid Mi-. llis, trembling
vith foar.

'They dar'o not, thoy dare notl"
shouted Fraonk ; and the people toolk up
stoneis and sticks, and ruslied arouind

Cin wo maiko no defenco ?'" said
Uncl Corny, leaiing his hand gon tly
u0pon Frank's shtOIîiloiu ; I if not, let uit
marih'." H0 thon tuirned arounnd, tialik-
ing to somne nleighbors, who wor oscinig
him to their houiso. l'his vas set down
ait i la urge d isco int s ucli tronson.

"Look lit the on1ld cr'oppy th-ying to
stir tliem up," said one of* tho bailitffs to
Mr. Ellis.

Frank let go the briilo of Mr.. Ellis's
hoiso, and feIl back to the croîîwd.

"lI so ini, I seC hiiii I l'm (- d
but ' ai iagistrate (o n1o puéipose if' I
lcuve himîj his penlsion i' And Mr Ellis
kopt bis wortd,

Thle people vOro intenscly exciled.
Somle stonos wvero lung it Mri'.lis ; the
soldie rs and police had collectod ar'ound
him, with thoir gunis loaded and bayonots
iiecwl.

ShCnius-a-Clough wept and shouted
for a tino bosido Mrs. O'Donnell. Re
thon junped up and runshod thrnough the
crowd, and hit Mi. Ellis with a stone
tliat sont him i'oeling fiom his hoirso.
A wild .shout ran througlh the ciowd,
and they iushed at tho militar'y.

IlRedy, piescit-" shouted thoi
officer'.

Stop, stop, foi' Grod's sake, stop 1"
said Fitheir O'Donnell, thi'owin himsolf'
betwoon them, " Are you Chr'istiatns
at all? Hee, in the flco of' doath,
yoii'rc going to shed oacli other's blood 1"
and li pointed to the coirpso. "Oh I
you savages I But God 11011) yoi I it's
hard to blanie you. But love tlhem to
God-to God, who ivill judge them aue-
cording to their doings. I'd 'athei' bo
tho poorest man liera than that guilty
min," and lie pointed to Mr.Ellis, who,
foaming with rage and covrcod with
blood, had r'emountod lis hor'se. " So,
thank God, that thoigh you are poor,
your' souls aoi nîot black lilce his ; and
now go home in pece."

Most of' the people wont away, except

the iimediato fjriends,.whîo remained to
carr1y the body soiowher'o, foi' none of
Lord Clearall's tenants dare sloltor' it.

Plie Rev. Mi'. Smîitih chanced to re
drî'iving by at the time ho lo't his coe
ipon the road, and went in. After
Father O'Donnell told him how thiniigs
stooll-

" My God i iy God 1" said lie, ":iow
mn abu11se.i his p)owerl."

Fiîtiei O')onnell told him that tney
coulid not got a holiuse to coivcy the
body to, so gIat was tihoi' dr'oad of' the
landlor.d.

" It's fIortnatc that I have eoine this
wvay," said Mi'. Sinith. "1 iave a snug
iii i-in-ho lise il fcw miles oi; lot Mi'.
O' Doiniiell's fiaimily r'emove ticie, and
l'il sec that this decent womian shalh got
propier iuriai. They cai occupy the
hou.se as long as it suits thei' conve-
niience. Nor- shall they wimt, eithor-.
But they liai bctter reminove this furn-'ii-
tuie. Will onc of' yo," said he to somo
mon ncari, Irn oivcor to niy fiauinr and
tell the ni toi bi'ing over' the cars to
remnove this, furn-iiture0 ?"

"Yes, youri r'ivcerence, and God bless
Yoti "

"Stop I" said Mr. Elis, who overiheaid
the or'die'. " That fuiinituir'e is mine; I
canted it with the other' effects, so don't
touch it at your poil I"

Fatliei O'Donnell and Mi. Smith
looked at ciili other.

I thouglt, Mi. Ellis, that you got
mor'o than youî' r'ont thon, bosides this
little furnituri'," said the ministei.

" No, Mr'. Sinith; it's no business of
youi's; ail this was fair'ly auctioned, so
it i' my pr'opei'ty."

I beg your' pardon, Mr,. Ellis; it is
business of mine; it is the duty of every
Christian man to try and pr'otect il poor
honeist man fiom scouidi'elisin and
tyinniy," and M. Smith waliked away.

The body was car'efully removed, fol-
lowed by the mouining relatives and a
crowd of people ; Fatho' O'Donnell and
Mir. Smith lso accompîanying them.

Irish walies and finei'als are voi'y
much alike in genoral, so we need not
descibe thoin. This, indecd, was a pe-
culiaily sad one, on accotint of Mis.
O'Donniel's tatgie c Iath, ar(d the foi'mor
high standing of the family.

Fatler' O'Donnell r'ead the funcial
service outside the little gate of' tho
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churchyard. Mr. Illis carried his hos-
tilit.y so far as to prevent him from
rcading it insido, imoreovor, as the
ehiurch vas on Lord Olcarall's property.

Mr. Sly otfered to read the servicc,
but wou ld have bou torn in picces but
for Father O'Donnell.

The people now left for tieir honcs.
The little church was silent; but onc
retu'rnd to weep over tiat iiCwly
covered grave. Frank knel t and pwayed
by times. Kate wouild be there too, but,
sho vas, not able to riso from her bed,
poor girl.

"O mother I motiir 1" said Franl,
in the depth of his anguish inothei
you hava left 1un0ly, brcakzing heicarts
after you ; but, thon, I shiould lot weep
for yao, for you are happy vith yon.
God ; but fori us, wanut' and affliction are
our portion. Better, mother, to sloop
besidc yolu in tuit cOld grave, thani live
on a woithless lifel Oh ! what is lita
to me ! Once, I hoped that it would bc
a life of joy and happiness ; but no, no,
it is to bc on of' dark bitteiness. I
bave no object to livo for; noa occupa-
tion to cali forth m*y energies. Death,
indeed, would bc a blossing now. Mon
boast that the laws of England protect
the poor, and weal froim the ricli .ad
strong. How little do they know of'
thase law's. Like the fabled fruit, they
are fair without and foul withinî. A
tyrant landlord and agent, under pro -
taction of these boasted laws, have
robbed us of our property, have mur-
dered you, ny dar, fond inotheri and
fet they live, and are respected and
fea:ed. O God ! O God I how lonzg will
this continua ? Was not the land in-
tended for the support of man ? Have
not we, therefore, an inhoint right to
the soil, and are we to b thus ciushed
and tr'ampled and lunted from it?, O
mother ! l'Il have revanga upon your
rnurdaiers, and then l'il fly the country.
Yes,,Ellis, the nurderar iof my nother,
shall die by my haud I but, Alice!
Alice! girl of my heartI how can I
leave you ?"

In his excitement his eyas glared, he
clenched his hanmos, and ground hiis
teeth, and spoke in a hurried, audible
muanner.

The ruins of an old abbey, stood near
the grave.

üÀfter Alice Maher.bad loft the church-

yard; she missed Frank, and whilo.
liar father and Father O'D1onn10li wor. '
in earnest coiversatiîo, she returned,
knoving that sho would find hiîii at the
grave.

Secing Fraik speaking to himliself in-
an excited, iannor, sho st.od to liston,
and overieard his w'ild soliloquy. Sli
went over and gently laid her hand
uîpoi his shulidor.

'I WhO'S this ?" said hia, rudely fling-
ing the hand froin iiiii and ti'ing
roliund. "O Alic ! ' said lie, gently
ta ing ber buand Il brgivo my riunss;
i wvas In a strange mnood.''

" I torgive and pity you, Franllk ; but
i imuîst tell you thnat 1 overhieard you.
Fiank, could yaou thinik of beinig a iitir-
derer' without horroir ?"

" et, Ai ice, lie has murdered he-r,'
and lhe p oiited ta the gravo.

" Sven so, "rank. Veoigaaincc b-
longs to .God, and le wi l deal with
avery one accordiiig to his works. Leave
lm ta a God ; lie is just."

" Alice, love I ifyoiv oro a imuain you'd
foel as i do. h'lie vary reptile will ro-
coil iuipon the foot that crushos it; and
can 1, a man, sec muy means pluidored
from me, iny mother murdered, and yet
canly look on ? Look at imy poor
father, Alica. See what a wreck li is 1
EIa was beloved and adnired, and now

he's a poor paralytic. ILook at may fine,;
noble sister, once the pride of tha pâiish.
-the toast of many a. festivo scone-,
and now' I and iinowI she's a pauipor, dce
pendent upoin the charity of otlirs..
Think of my darling motiier, Alice.
Was she not murdereid, ciragged from
hair' vari bed to (lie upon tha cold
ground,; with the homlle, of iir, ear'ly!
joys, aid* affections knocked. in ruins,
besida lier?,And myeif, Alice. h .
I had li'opes and yearningssof 0]n-
joying peace, and love, and alippiness in
that old home. I thought, Alice, lovei
that thera, with you, mry own swoat.
wife, nestling upon my bosomn,.aftei the
toils and anxicty of the day, aio chorý
ing me through the world's strife, E
could, indeed, bc happy-happ y us moi-
tal mai could be. Often Alice, ia.oe
. pictured to mysalf a hiappy home,
hloaed by all the, gshing warmith of

loving hearts, alI the holy influence of
domestic bliss-a one ma.dlA chearful.
by yo.ur loving, greeting smiles.. Qften
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have 1 iiiagined oursiolves secated by our kowyentwil, ibi Nowyoa wecp. Oh I
own firesidO, fostoring, otur littl plotstoso biescd Leins ',
and plans If life, uniitilmy heai oxi N'es, Alice, love. exro on, ny
pandel with joy and lappiness. But, rnelliers glilve, b e , oniiHQ

o 1 aill this, flis Iils but i dremni i 1, yoiî l'Il ]cave theii to(d. .May lfO.
wNho long se imiuch l r doin est i ceopose- Inîve niony lpoi 1,1161.'

1, wh o liig a ho:u-t so suscepbible of' O i k i tian k(d I" ai)dI ier iitle,
love and ail flic finir foolings of iman's h ciI rocted n pou his bosoin.

nvatu-o--mst wander ai oufcaist upon ' wil do, "raiilz. lis
tho world. And can it be a sin to iur- goiig >
dier himî who las caused aill his i uin love;" and they left, tho
and imiisery ?'' c"hyaid.

iFriik placod his head bctwoon hiis sîi , as Licy walkccl.
haids and wept. Alico geritly took his idoig, I intiîst tel i oiî.'

lii ILd Ucî-01 lus4 1becO an a id- WI ct Vi"iii ?''
N'oni ilust, proîiniic mc, l"i'iink, te Il Yotu kiîe%î', love, f catii dIo notiiing

gi ve cia l i Ii 'ihi i cioiigliti. 'oi îloîv iboie ; l'Ili yoîîiig an d strohilg; I lova,
I love you love ou 1 oli, ycs, next te yuinaiy ai n ioug woopil.i in
îny Ccd, I love you P 1' Califn Yesia i a fw y re oin tend

FIliin p'cs.sed bl- bianid. go n g thic, anîd î'etini hine agauinî, I
A iid. tiink, ira nk, Iow I oIi m f oel tersst, a vealtIy nirlI n r

if 3ot; whoin i love se, d ee 'O Franyk T avlat to G. May He
brai id il w itii i ni cii Iercî's s haineo. O Il iJ î c ci prî'se it, ci'cti iii stan ces L
lny God 1 I woiilul nof, surîvive iL. N'on, vouIld îot, a.4ic yoiiî f*iitlîci's, consent,
who :1i.c se noblc anid gei'oiîs, f'O pel- hvei if' lic no wci' willing to givo ith
luto yroii* lcnds anld seul If' i0 w'I'lici F's iot. n cold n t t i ilc o

BO, L wolild seeiî SICC) inii y gravel. f0cdi•od , niy oN swee love, te.
Proinlisc nie now- hiere, iipoi yourl bri îg yo" i il uo, Fsriggio %vîtlu tso.
notheî"s, grave i ctsk it,, and lier i'e wvord. Nov, vo aie theyng ; let us he-
airlit is lookiiiig dcow'îi fiN>în hecaven main sinîgle flor livo ycars ; I i-tiue t.

nslic, c shc kiieIlt ti.tie Uic a"s A wiIl b a yFrn, asd, believe me,
grv- î -Lsk. cof' yoîc thu yoi'll i will ituira w'ih bocnalgless "vcnts ttyo

hn be gui Iy of' ahe nlood of id . -l-i ha Frling ?"
Yr Lord CI'cdl; tCt you'l not inje 1t, Fo 'Y u i k , oe,f yo shold fcn id , ori

thgi u this hver thog te o, kvo hvi;
bmig hin te yn cccourif.iii lisown "Sto, A lice, can riot nal. Cheedc

lvs iîe ;, Ilire, ýdo kunce bcsidec me- bythe1 baole Uf 3yon11 love, I Nwili, Strive,
tFrns il; row phoise nic c god sue cind toil, an grou hii om. f' ines

"ekecAd th inito his fac hviti sI wou olur, tbe gaiiedaicl miisi." in thcr for-.
ow o Ii ve i elitaly, wrn y ow sweet one. A lice, know tha.

banedel cdih frdr's m. I st O " nde pres t gre yotn.es l
TmGodgli Frîr kjt bsside iY, lie Youd taePY, dyo r thrs lovnen ii

wep hiso ar nds. p o ssed overo bis face. st ongtlici l eri il li 1t i v it

"Spcat , Fransa ; say yoI de." wOh, wi cuc'sed ices i cannot v bo
O lice l son so m r I oippy itot in, Frank ?"

No, mlicc, lo. But lec is. your
Cmo't do I Gso frin I e You'i'e f.tli andnhy prncle."

nosire nble, gro ttlt yen e'e Alic looked fondly dow hin, ndhan
ati.1cci. oh I lîc I given myr becîrt te Whlisiered-

a uurere ?teojje wliocdjld,,boni' 1 i Corne ta Occ me soon, Fr'ank V"
sec us- pill, and sih nl i po an early. Yes, love."
grave'; O God! help ne, cnd sofhern ebeee Alice?" said 
hisecal lotisletr. M~..Ihir loolcing. radlier cispieased as'ý

nAlic bursi into tears.. Frboio lookEd lie s w i, leaîing cîpon Fraik's a'm.
onr.Lord Citrie; ]lias heu'rl asl ftll; a Sur ocvs wiiî nie at My mother's
lengiitcî an fi'Oinllulis eyes,iidl grave, s'"saidL F1-liîký ' ' I arn jcist
hewep. teiliglher buui v havee tosoGveow on

bin ortoan'ig to rica ntt.ymyfortiini."s
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! "Going to n1oric I Fran k," salid
ather O'Donnell. " No, boy. Whaut

vould your father do,-and Alice, and I,
poor old man11 Iha I n am, nowr to Iwo ny
line boy ? No, Frauk, don't go," and
thu old man put his handkorchicft hWis
elyes.

" It is hard enoigh, no doubL," said
Mr. Naibor, evidently wiell plised at
the matto: ; " but, ilter all, wIhat can
the boy do hore ? MNIly a man made
a flhrtune there in a1 littie Lime. I'f'
you Ian t inmolney, Frnk, 1I11 belp you."

INo, sir," said Frank, proudly, "l I
have enugh.

" Well, perbaps you'ro right, perhaps
you're riglt. 3BtL what vill I do?
Won'L you try and keep bii, A lice!"

Thi.s appeal vas too much for Alice.
Tho cru now, there now, don't C'y,

child, and ho woi't go; thouigh maybu
its better. Lot hin go, Alice, lot hii
go."

, "l Unc," said Frank, firmly, " I have
resolved upon going ; 1 cannot be a
paupor hcre; and you, Mr. Maher, I
have one request to .sk of you-thanth,
you know that this darling gil malnd t
love one another; 1 could not tink of
asking her now, even if' 1 thouiglht I
would get your consent; but do ioL ask
her to marry until 1 return. I vill re-
turn with wealth, or never return. If
living and rich, l'Il be back in five yeaî·s.
She and I are pledged ir that tine. If
T don't returi with wealh, she's free,"

" Do promise then, pronise them.
Sure they are fond of one aiother, God
bless them. He'l be rich yet. Promise
them," said Father O'Donnell.

Givo me your hand Frank," said
Mr. Maher. " 1 do promise; and ifWyou
return with wealth, there is not a young
man in the country I'd sooner give her
to; but then, in your present circun-
stances, it would be your ruin to mîarry.
I have a good many sons, Frank, so I
côuld notgive her a flu-n, and, you know,
the money soon goes."

" God bless yo ! God bless you "
eaid Frank, grasping hin by the hand;
" you are right ; but l'Il win wealth for
her sake, for I could die to gain ber,"

ÇHAPTE-R XXVII.
A SHORT ACCOUNT OP TUE POOR LAS-

HOw THE POOR ARE TREATED-A HU-

MANE. BOARD)-THE FRUIT OP EVIoTIONS.

i intended to devoto so mo chaptors to
thL woIrking and management of the
poor laws in 1 reland, and -a 1so to the
sophistl'y of' political econlonists, who
assurt tiat Ircland is rapidlyic ncasing
in mntorial wealth ; but ns ny work i
extendiing beyond th blim its I hid pro-
scribed, I muist eoiiine mysllf to afe
I'eliarks.

lin the first plaeo,I f'arlcssly assoit
that the poor laws have dstr'oycd tho
happinllssi and independneo of' he vry
poor for whose bonicit they were reated.

Silnec the introduetiont of pour ratos,
paperism has iicreiased, iald poverty
beco111 Mre predoiniLant.

he law hlas provided the indigent
aigainst absolute staivation. This pro-
teetion destroys every principle of n-
orgy in the siiking man's heart; it
1lso ffic'ks the itfoiced symaths
f ou r natur , whicli, t aill imes, hav

been ound a surr pro tetion agist
misery thn any legalnctu

lhe bst lega l naI tents i pMrovid-
ing fAr the iniitonane of thm poor
soieli soliow to cLs against the wiso
dispensation of Providence; or evun a
casual oborve nuist, sec that tho
best safegurds against extremo pover-
ty lie in thit chaLritable feeling plant-
cd by the hand Of Nat iaL'io in our bos-
ons. The -poor laws close up the
in uîy fointains of chaity, nid fing
Over the poor to the merciless proteetion
ef patd oiliils, whoso hearts becomo
steeled to miscry, and whose only study
is to pleaise their superiors, and to malce
the most they possioly ci of' their own,
situations. Thy poFsess not one feeling
of' syipathuly for the poor wr'otchs
thirown on their care ibey stand to
eachi. othber in grin hostility-the ono
part thankless and dissntisfied, and
eliiiiin aILs their dlie whlt the othrs
niggairdiy adminuister. In fact, the sys-
tom has transformed the whole naturo
of charity. It lias closed up thoso
sae'd fountns which arc the poor-
man's best protection-namcly, the
kindness of frienîds anud relative, tho
sympathy and charity of the wealthy,
and thesc acts of mutul elp and kind-
ness whiuich the poor render oaci otner,
and hlich lre of'more importance thai
a cisual observer could conceive. Again,
he law's arc an encoingement to vice;

they support t1 unifortunate and her
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oflspring; they takoic in the fIiaion
inothor and har childion, whom the
husband arnd fiather vould never dosri,
only that ho know ich hwas theircby aif-
IIord i ng III Oitiemlogil protection. On the
wholo, if, gives a respectable inainten-
ance to pamperid olicials, who consumO
over IL third of' the ratos levied for ie
o tonîibic purposo of' miiniainning (he
poor, bulit in cality to mitin blunider-
ing officials in princely Ilazr. -hounsos.
Wo u what good is otlocted in towns
by piousî commuliinitlies. Wesee0 foundling
ho. pitals, peiitentiaiecs, reililiaol ios,
and houises of orphanago Ill aidiiriibly'
'oIIdiicted by the pions zoal of' some

humliblo religious, and supporitd by vol-
intary charity. ilad thes at teir
com)an the ptin cy r'venues ha t
are cxtortd friom the peoplo tor the
main iltice of' poorhoisos, whiait woil d
they nOt liot. IL wouIld bo for tho
gooi i society at large that poor-
houses woire abhohîslsed, il togeLher; that
those a 1bodos of ' wreh odnss were con-
vor'tedto som e usef purpose, and loave
the poor to tliat ioniiitain of'huanîni s'm-
pathy whie GoCIl has planted in oui
naturc, and froin which flows tho e
o' charity that anialgamato the various
omssos of' society, iaid that afford a more
abundant, ori, it least, ax more effective
and generouis tido of charity to reliovo
the wants of' the sufferiig poor.

(Conclusion in our next).

CATECOKISM OF THE II[STORY OF
IRELAND.

(Continued.)

Q. What offect did the free Constitu-
tion of 1782 produco on the Irish
Woollen Trade?

A. The most inîvigor'ating eflect. The
Trado, which had languished out a
fooble oxistence, thencofocrth exporienc-
cd an important and extensive revival.

in 1800," says Mr. Ray, " thore were
in, Dublin, ninoty-one mastor-manuf'c-
turers in the Woollen Trade; and those
ninoty-onc nistoromplyers kept 1,122
looiîs bisy in the malking of' broad-
cloths, druggots, and cassinieros; and
the total nunber of hands cinployed in
a]] branches wore 4,938." ,

Q.,What woe the numbers in 1840 ?

. A. The nir i of mustoi -maiufi.-
tî-CI'rs in Dublin iiid thn fillen f' Om
ninot3-ono to twelve,.îand tlie agg: ogLato
nuîîm br of'porsoni employed by tiemx
in all branclo, f'rom 4,938 to 682.

Q. Docs iiMr. Riay trato similir decaly
tii oiughi via iois othci' parts of' reliaId ?

A. Ri doos.
Q. What (fdos lic saty of the Cotton

Tradc ?
A. He gives detailcd ovidonces of its

(iecny, and quotes f'roin i Report of
the and-Lomn Coinmmissione's (1839),
th follow irng a)issaiges : I the eai'ly
pilt of te present contuiry, the Cotton

adeo exciented itself throligih isevealil
parts Of' i rchlid, aînd was carried o to
aL considerable extent in iDublin, Drog-
iodal, Collon, Stratfoibrd, Mountlick,

Limerick, aiid Bandon. B3elfastt, how-
evoi', w'as the eontro to which capital
and skicIl were aîttracted . . . . .

. FoIr ai pratical puirposes,
the Cotton Maiifacturo may aîlmost bo
considered as extinuct in other parts of

Q. Clin you state the amoun tto wh ich
ielarid sifl'er'ed lby the decay of' her
domestic manuifiactures?

A. It would be difficult, poi'haps im-
>OssieIC, te nscortilîn the exact i-moun t;
)ut il is probably miuch under the

mark to average at £1,000,000 yearly,
the money sont out of' I'ciand for Eng-
Iish manufac.ues tnat bad found an
is.i'hi makIet on tho ruin of our1 own.
'Q. What would those conjoint drains

from Ir'eland have reached, on the above
estimates, mat the timo of' the famine?

A. Two hundred and tlîirty millions
sterling.

Q. Aro there any other modes in
which England has managed to abstrac t
oui' money ?

A. Yes; several. There is a large
amount of Irish money absorbed in
London in the parliamentary expenses
ofrpassing Irish railway bills anid other
bills of private companies; in appeals
from Irland to the English House of
Lor'ds; in the commercial profits of
banks and insurance companies whieh
have offices and agencies in Iireland,
but which are governed by an iEnglibh
directoi'ate; in the interest on loans;
in the London expenses of irish law-
students at the English inns of court,
&c. Ail these different items of pe.cuni-
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u'y: drain, continuied year a1fter yoar',
amouînt to an aggregate suin of incal-
eulablo magnitude.

Q. .liow did this gigantic abstraction
of irishi money act on tho condition of'
people.

A. 1 cannot botter describethe con-
dition to which incessant plunder bad
r'educed our people, than by quoting the
follow'ing words fron an article in the
Tiies newspapor, 26th Jiie, 1845

The facts of Irish destitution," said
the Tines of' that date, " are ridiculous-
ly simple. They are alimost too coin-
mon-plaec to bc told. The people have
net enougrh te cat. Tbey ar'o sull'oring
a real, though an artificial fitm ine.
Nature does ber duty. The land is
fruitful enough. Nor eau it ftirly be
said that iman is wanting. Tho Irish-
Mni is disposed to work. lu ftact mnn
and.nture together do prodluce abun-
dintly. The island is fuil and over-
flowing w'ith huin foo d. But somne-
thing eve' interposes bet.won the huit-
gry nouth and thi ample banquet. The
famisbed victin of a mnysterious sen-
tence str'etches out his hands te the
viands which his own industry has
placed before his eyes, but no sooner
areý they touched than they fly. A per-
petual decree of sic vos non vobis con-
demns hiin te toil withott enjoyment.
Social atrophy drains off the vitaljuices
ofthe nation."

Q. Was that description 'of the con-
dition of oui people written before the
potasto-bilight appeared ?

A. les? in tlie month ofiun epreced-
ing that calamity.

Q. What remnarks de you make uipon
it?

A. I observe, firstly, that it shows the
hideous evil of being governed by an-
other country. Our wealth is ca-ricd
off to aggrandize the dominant nation,
leaving the vast rmass of' its producers.
in a state of "real thongh artificial fam-
ine." In no self-governed ceountry is
such a thing possible as a famishing
people in the midst of overflowing
abnndance produced by their own
labour.

Q. Is it net said te be a great advan-
tage to Ireland te possess the r'ich
markets of England for ber cattle, corn,
and butter?

A. It would be an advantage to pos-

sess tho Englisi narket for ou' rio pr
duce, i' Englant alloweds ns to retain its
price. But-ho produce is tal<n, and;
thon the noney we receivo for it is
taken ilso, to pay absente rents and
absenteu taxes; and to imet the 'various
other drains aliready nicntionod. That.
species of traflic in whicl tie purchnsor
caries of nLot ori (lie goods but also
a large portion of t.lieir price, cannot be
esteeeiid boieficiil te the seller.

Q. What other romnark is suggested
by thlie '7Yimes description of' the stato te
which our people hatd beci reduced in
1845 ?

A. Tha t a people so thoroighly in-
poverishcd o'ro-0 destitute Of the power

' self' tdefnce ngainst tlie visitation ot
the potato blight. Ireland could net
accunmilate national capital when vast
masses of' ber national incomexi were por
pettually carried off by England ; and ac-
cordingly the blight, of' w'hicl the seve- -
rity w'ould have beenî greatly iitigated
by hoime-ile and its r'esultinîg weaflth,
prodticed a terrible and desolatinig fan
ine anong the people wlon the Union
lnd puindered and prostraited.

Q. What said th 'islh 1oo Inuqu ry
Connissioners in 1836?

(To bc cont inue.)

Whaîtever purifies, fortfics aIse the
heart.

Patience, by preservimg coniposire
within, rcsists the impression w'hich
trouble nakes from withoit;

Livîxa TOoETEt.-.-Wre have soon, on
a printed slip, a set.of pithy inaxims en
the " Art of Living Together'." W'o le
not know who vrote them, but they are
full of good-sense, and a mighLt well be
laid to heart by everyone w«ho is called
te live in constant conpanionship with
another, whetheîr as husband and vife,
college chuîmns, or partneis in business.
We quote:

" Avoid-having stock subjects of dis-
putation.

De not liold too much te logic, and
suppose that eveiythinr is to be settled,
*by stfficient reason.

"If you would be loved ns a compani-
ion, avoid einecessary criticism upon Ihose
witt whom you live.

"Let net familiai-ity swallow up alii
c'oui-tesy."
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Pl A C ET 1 AD.

A*îîai RE'reît'ix-A Feîhnîî
wbho hbiave ti lied[ IL p1lac ini the
u'aîî Is dîîîii ng the wvi witml Pîîîssi, ]-0-
ceaUly souit etiiioymcîîL tioîin at w~ell-
1< oiin îîofne *i I h is Oivil ni ti enaîhty.

eringlÏ tIo bave b is, i (>8e cai1i cd aw'îîy
iin action b>y a bilet, and Iiis appea'--
amlie %vas s0 situi 01li. tii at i.S m4$1~ieil.
oiticci31 8shouted ni tii lanlgui ci' îulpeîî be-

good feIlon', Ukid 37mi, lose yii 110.S(3?"

pli ,edtile pi-lvato, Il in t'le saine battie
wiîere !oa. lest yeii lieIad.'

l1(11V TIIE DE\'II i VAS soiA).-T is ].e-
lated ot' a ilau wî'lo Seld iiiinsef to the
J)ovil on1 conditionî tîjt lis Sataîîic
lnaJesty wvoilkl aiîv:ys stiply liiiiîi wiîli
xaoIIey, tue ba.i-g!tii bei ilg thiatt îîhiî tlie
IlevilI7hilcd to ftii îislî tiié e adi ti ecoui-
ti-act, N'as v oitl. *Foi' mîîniy yeai-S ail
wcnnL cn sinootily but clic inan beeeiîîing
tiî'ed et'thie ba' <tain so i îsl odvse

flieana tei bî-cacID it, but wilîn avail, foi 1
noe inattei' hîow exti-avarraiiltly lie spcit
llboney it1asa caaî':dy 'fol i lim
lntii ILt liîu4 lie c1ousu Itc(U a wiso 11111iî

whoý told ii ato stai't a diiily papci-, lie
<lit so anid tue coasoqiîciuc . w.s t1lat the
deiiîanîi ioi' îîoicy bcniulin-i too fi-
qpeîtt, thle IDevi I bld hua le o Oani ho

hangeci, hc'd have iîothing inloi-e to (10
v.ith linii, as IL wvas utIteaîiy ipsi
foi-'bliIn to pi-ovide ail the iiioney waýiitcl

t.o mn fisncbl an, iîîistitutLioa. In tlîisNway
tho bargaiîî wa:s bi'olzeîî.

Tuits'TEOND iS 'o«R l'lEFI crrx
.Abolit the m>11dd1le of tbe:14L1 ciîîi'
ail the l)lYi inii iii ILAtI-îid s'i dt-
denly afrnd ytlic iatî'nsioa of' tue
gýhost;s of tliii' latieîîts. Tr,~i clooî,s
Wei'e se besiogecd by the spectrecs of' thîe

decad, thlat tlîeîc mus rio cctlacf ic,
Iivîaièr It was osvdthat a, Single

nîed(,I.ýo of- 1uo repl.tatioui anud livinug 'eîry
obscui'ely, -yas, inIComIYoded withi offly
one ot' tiese uaeaiîLlily .itî'. Ail
Madr'id flociccd înlcontiIîeuîtly to ,the fou-

i~ aiitcl)1:ucutoiii', lio,- accortii giy,
ýocketed, f)ûcs by- the, bxishei HoÈ ceal-
tili i cd, to 1,ca p a pio fiiarves t tiil b iis
bi-eti-îen pI'onigited the uîîîfoi-tuiîatc
discoveî'y Ltbalt tho aifoieosidi singl e g]iost

wvas, x'iîenl alive, the offly patient that
eve.' consuilted[ Min.

A SCoTChI MýINISTEIR, in preaehing a
sejînon iîgaiîist iiiteinlpeiaaeie, a vico
voi-y p)iovieiît il is jîi i. sed the
tbiliwingr higLiage :-Ileve yo

do0, (10 il, iiinîoe'to and aboon a' bo
mlodecia te inidrî- 'ii11ig W heul ye
goï; Up, iîi(leed, ye may talc' aIl di-api,
anîd Iinitliei- jîîst beferec bri-cfaLst, axnd,

pof11:1)a i tii- r fter ; bu t (lit)n nI be al-
Niiys <li'ainl-di-niking. If' ye aie Out in

tuie îneiiag, yc ny ' jeist bi-ace yersel'
W i' , ntitheit. dîàm, anîd t-ak' anithetr in thq:
fb]-eiloen, but; ditujaI bc ahways d1-ir-

di'aiuîiiniig. iNaebody ean scieple, foir
nile just, befoiîe dinner v; and i'beni tho
despit 18 bi-olnglt in, -and after. it's ta'ea1

awa', and< 1)ei'ii:is Ille, oî- iL ilny bO
tNvà, il) tiie win-e et' the arteî'aoon1, jinst
to kepI yentîe(i'wigu sielig
but dinni be :îlways diniîîgzii. i\Abi-o
tea, anîd aftei- tea, andl Ibeteen tea andi

supoi-~i, is nec more tiîan i'iglîta:nd gude;
but jet Ill calution yre, hîti e it to
be a1w:uys dii- aiîg.JusL when

yoiiic gli e bd, ami wlîci you're
Icady t'O ])f into't, andlt pci'lmps -wheii
ye wakze ini Uic ight, to talc' a drainm or
twai is lie noc tAian a Chîiistiian nmay
iaw'vfliii de0;. bat, bre-tllien, let lme

cautioni you1 flot to diiik] nueîe than i've
ileiîtjoei, eî' imaybe ye înay pass the
boîiîids of» iocde-Itjoni.'

laea'a d y, tha ýother evenli.ng,
astoiisicd tue ,eoml)any by iàslçcig.:for
î,he- Ila oft' a dIýi-iun tive, avgentine

triulîo:îtcd colle, ce1e1o iLs suîîîrnlit,
anid eîicîoicdWitlî syinoiiti.eali
indientations." She watdaturbo

A Wijtel- adviscs yeuing w%%omento
loik favoiabiy iipon tiiose eingecl inl

agîcîltuim 1uisiiits,,assigiing- as one
rea.seîî Llat thiri " Mother 4ve îîmar-

î'ied a grarcîei'i." RIe fergot to adcl
tiat in oieuie of' the. maiitch »o
grardenler lest bis situation.
Th'îe lady -\NIo tapped ber husliancl

ge:î tly witlî bl faun at il pairty, and said,
"Love1. it's growýng Iate-I t1IiiikcNwe
liat bettem' be geing hýotie," is the samo
elie w'lîo, 1 ultteî' gett.iîîg hiome, slîeok the
iolliîýig-p)in widi. lus niose, haisaid,

eyed thiîg tii:teti looked at to-nio'ht,
l'il bo u et oyut
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Words by B. P. D. Music by C. T. LOCKVVOOD.

CaizabiZe.

1. iani thinkiunow or home, nmong iny xtative hUis, And thoughtifar thro'di3tant lands[I

mro, 'Plie mcm'Iries of the past iny licart with longingflUis, To

sethe dnrl ing lit-tic oncs at home. Ahi now thei.r

:: :p

forms 1 scem tO Cee, Far o'er the rolling occari's foam, And
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THE LITTLE ONES A:T HOME.

hear tI irvoices rngisig,in inerryclh dlilish glecOlej long to see the lt le ones ILt hume.

" i] :

- - --

T ones a home the lit - dle ones at home, I

The lt - le ones at home, the lit - le ones at home, I

ton t -elt - es o e And hear iheir voices ringing n
(Last time) Soon shal i hear your voices, In

long te sec the lit - tn ones at home, And hear their çoices ringing in
Lst time) Soon shall 'heur your voices in
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THE LITTLE. ONES AT HOME.-

merry ehildishi glee, O1i, I long to sec the lit - tin. ones nt home.

nlcrry childiih gle, Oh, t long o eco tMe lit - tîs ones at home.

T.le nioon looks mildly down, the semé'às ôfV beforeý
And bathes thec earth in l1è'dàl of 1 fllWéIW light,

But its benis are riot go bHgàht upon this lonely Àhw=o,
As tlsey secnsed nt homne one year 8sgo-to-uigh±5

SadlY siy. kh 1rt àtitturns to thec,

wherevCsr I Inay chance to rosn,

I isear your voices ring i i pl erry childish.-glee,

let.h6 locg ta sc t he Uitile Oueà et hôffe.

*M.ay* gusidi-n stugels estiiU, their viigil o'er'-thee.klLp,
May heaveni's choicest blessinge on thee ret,

¶iI amn safely home acrosiàte Sioirdy dèép,
And mentei-gain ;With thôàýI ldve the beet.

* Bon; 1 oori ýour faces I éha!l aee,

Neyer, nevermore irotu thee to roam>
Soon sheil I hearju ydii éôEè, ii'miùfyehildistiIe 1

.proolaimà the -joyzi 'e iiewcèon home.

quoitua-The little oneg.at 4qmae, &o.


